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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In order to assess land degradation in a cultivated subsistence land use system
(LUS) in the higher rainfall area, the Emmaus area was chosen in the Okhahlamba
Local Municipality, Uthukela District, Kwa-Zulu Natal. A LandCare project was
implemented in the Emmaus Area from 2000 to 2005 to develop and diffuse
conservation practices among resource-poor farmers. The study area therefore
contains land users who have been exposed to agricultural projects in the past, as
well as those who may have had no exposure to such information and possible
differences in land management would be investigated.
The basic methodology of the LADA-L manual was followed for most of this
assessment. However, the methodology was adapted in certain cases and additional
assessment methods were applied in specific instances. To choose the sampling
sites, the variability in the land use was visually assessed and the best sites for
biophyscial measurements were identified. In stead of choosing an exact transect,
the approach was to choose representative areas for sampling in the Situlwane and
Potshini Villages
The main land use systems (LUS) assessed were grassland and cultivated
subsistence and the main problems in the area as indicated by the land users are a
ix

lack of domestic water supply, a reduction in quality of grazing and a loss of soil
fertility. The effect of land degradation on human livelihoods is a reduced potential for
crop production and the keeping of good quality livestock in the area to supplement
food security.
Current sustainable land management practices in the

area include the

implementation of conservation agriculture, water harvesting and liming by some
individuals. Many individuals are deterred from practicing agriculture due to the
labour and cost intensity required, as well as due to a lack of financial returns and
incentives.

x

1

INTRODUCTION

The Kwa-Zulu Natal (KZN) Province is one of the priority provinces in South Africa in
terms of development and contains several poverty nodes and focal areas for
development with the Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries.
KZN lies in the high rainfall area of South Africa and with large areas covered with
medium to high potential soils, it makes a substantial percentage of the province
suitable for cultivation, for both commercial and subsistence purposes. Areas in the
Okhahlamba Local Municipality that are most degraded are in the communal tenure
areas where there is little control on grazing pressure. The lower foothills of the
Drakensberg from Cathedral Peak to the National Park in the north are severely
degraded in parts with overgrazing and erosion being wide spread (Okhahlamba
Local Municipality, 2009).
In order to assess land degradation in a cultivated subsistence land use system
(LUS) in the higher rainfall area, the Emmaus area was chosen in the Okhahlamba
Local Municipality, Uthukela District, Kwa-Zulu Natal (Figure 1). A LandCare project
was implemented in the Emmaus Area from 2000 to 2005 to develop and diffuse
conservation agriculture (CA) practices among resource-poor farmers. The study
area therefore includes land users who have been exposed to agricultural projects in
the past, as well as those who have had no exposure to such information and
possible differences in land management would be investigated.
1.1

Land Use Systems in the Okhahlamba Local Municipality

The Okhahlamba Local Municipality consists mainly of the Grassland LUS (78% of
the area) followed by Cultivated Commercial (8%) with Cultivated Subsistence
comprising 5% of the total area (Figure 2). Preliminary results from the LADA
National Assessment indicate that the area trend of the Cultivated Subsistence
system is slowly decreasing (the area coverage is slowly decreasing in size) and the
extent of degradation in the LUS is more than 60% of the area.

1

For the Grassland LUS, National Assessment results indicate that the area trend is
also slowly decreasing and that between 5 and 20% of the LUS area is degraded,
mainly in terms of biological degradation.
.

2

Figure 1. The Okhahlamba Local Municipality in the Uthukela District Municipality, Kwa-Zulu Natal Province, South Africa (SPOT
2008 Image).
3

Figure 2. Land Use Systems (LUS) in the Okhahlamba Local Municipality (SPOT 2008 Image).
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1.2

Assessment team

The assessment team consisted of 13 members from various institutions and
disciplines as indicated in Annex A. No socio-economists were involved in the study
due to a lack of such experts in the study area.
The assessment was coordinated by Ms. Liesl Stronkhorst from the ARC-ISCW who
is the project leader for the LADA project. The vegetation survey was done by Mr Flip
Breytenbach and Mr. Gerrie Trytsman (ARC-Animal Production Institute), while Ms.
Lianda Lötter (ARC-Plant Protection Research Institute) and Mr. Piet Muller (Gauteng
Department of Agriculture and Rural Development) were responsible for the water
resources assessment. Ms. Charity Mapumulo (ARC-ISCW) and Mr. Nicholas
Madondo conducted the Focus Group Discussion as well as livelihood interviews,
assisted by Mr. Thami Mpanza and Mr. Sibusiso Radebe (Farming Systems
Research Division, KZN-DAE). The soil assessment was conducted by various
scientists and students from KZN – Department of Agriculture and Environment
(DAE), namely Dr. Alan Manson, Mr. Victor Roberts, Mr. Bright Mashiyana, Ms.
Charmaine Mchunu and Ms. Thuli Ngobese.
1.3

Assessment approach and time frame

The LADA-L assessment followed a short training session held on 21 and 22 October
2009 on the LADA-L methodology and manual. The general approach for the local
assessments was adapted for use in South Africa following a more detailed training
session from 8 to 11 June 2009 in the Limpopo Province (Stronkhorst et al., 2009) as
summarized in Figure 3.
A reconnaissance visit was undertaken by Ms. Stronkhorst, Mr. Trytsman, Mr.
Mpanza, and Mr. Radebe, accompanied by Mr. Nicholas Madondo on 7 October
2009 when preliminary GPS coordinates were taken at specific landmarks. These
coordinates were mapped and discussed with the assessment team prior to the
transect walk in order to give as much background information as possible on the
study area and its main assessment concerns.
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Figure 3. The LADA-L assessment process as discussed at the local training session and
followed during the assessment
A Focus Group Discussion was held on 5 November 2009 (Figure 4) by Ms. Mapumulo
and Mr. Madondo, attended by 5 participants from Situlwane and Potshini villages as
indicated in Table 2. Community maps were drawn of Situlwane and Potshini villages
(Figures 4 and 5), indicating the relevant landmarks and areas of interest to the
communities. These include main access routes, water sources, the villages, various land
uses, gullies and main buildings such as schools and shops. These maps were discussed
during the transect walk which was held on 10 November 2009 (Figure 6).
Most members of the assessment team attended a transect walk on 10 November 2009.
Mr. Madondo was not able to attend due to other commitments. In Situlwane village, Mr.
Dladla and MaZwane Ndaba accompanied the assessment team to provide additional
information on the area and management practices. The biophysical assessment started
the day following the transect walk with the team members of the various disciplines
splitting into their respective groups.
6

The analysis of data was done on 3 February 2010 in workshop format, attended by nine
team members, including Mr. Madondo. Mr. Mpanza and Mr. Radebe were not able to
attend the workshop due to other commitments.

Figure 4. Focus Group Discussion held on 5 November 2009.
Table 1. Participants during the Focus Group Discussion
Participant

From

Ms. Charity Mapumulo

ARC-ISCW

Mr. Nicholas Madondo

Potshini

Mrs Soshiwe Dladla

Situlwane

Ms Dudu Hlatshwayo

Potshini

Mr P.A. Hadebe

Potshini

Mr M. Khumalo

Situlwane

Mr S.E. Mduba

Potshini

Mr Omega Khuboni

DAEARD

Mr Bheki Msimanga

DAEARD
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Figure 5. Community Map drawn on 5 November 2009, indicating the all major land marks in Potshini Village.
8

.
Figure 6. Community Map drawn on 5 November 2009, indicating all major land marks in Situlwane Village.
9

Figure 7. Discussion of community maps during transect walk on 10 November
2009.
1.4

Assessment Sites (Transect)

During the transect walk, the variability in land use was visually assessed and the
best sites for biophyscial measurements were identified. Instead of choosing an
exact transect, the approach was to choose representative areas for sampling
across the Potshini and Situlwane villages in the different land use types. Sampling
sites were identified in the communal grazing land, croplands (including examples of
conventional and reduced tillage practices) and vegetable gardens as indicated in
Figures 8 to 11. The vegetation assessments were only done in the communal
grazing areas, while a soil assessment was done at all the sites. The water
resources were assessed in wetland areas in the two villages.
1.5

Materials and Methods

The basic methodology of the LADA-L manual was followed for most of this
assessment. However, the methodology was adapted in certain cases and additional
assessment methods were applied in specific instances as described below.
1.5.1 Focus Group Discussion and Livelihood Assessment
The Focus Group Discussion and Livelihood assessments were done using the
methods in the assessment manual (Tools 1a, 1b, 2, 7.1 and 7.2 in Part 2 of the
10

LADA-L manual). The key informants included representatives from the traditional
authority and community members (Table 3).
1.5.2 Erosion Assessment
The detailed erosion assessment was not done as the area did not lend itself to the
use of the indicated tools. Only a qualitative evaluation of soil erosion was done
(Tool 5 in Part 2 of the assessment manual)
1.5.3 Soil Assessment
The Visual Soil – Field Assessment Tool (VS-Fast) methodology was followed for the
visual soil assessment (Tool 12.1 in Part 2 of the assessment manual). However,
due to the time it takes to do the pH, salinity and carbon measurements in the field
and since a well equipped soil analysis laboratory is available at the ARC-ISCW, soil
samples were taken in the different land use types on which to perform the chemical
analyses. At all sampling sites, four composite soils samples consisting of 5 subsamples were taken - two at a depth of 0-5cm and two at 5-20cm.
The organic C measurements were not done in the field as described in the manual,
since previous experiences indicated that it was a timely process. A lack of capacity
within the ARC-ISCW laboratory to do these analyses was also a constraint and it
was decided to rather analyze total organic C with the Walkley-Black method (The
Non-Affiliated Soil Analysis Work Committee, 1990).
Additional chemical analyses were also done to supplement the VS-Fast data and
get a more comprehensive analysis of the soils. The soils were analyzed for cation
exchange capacity (CEC) and exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, K, Na) using a 1 mol
dm-3 ammonium acetate extraction, plant available phosphate (P) using the Bray I
extraction method and pH(H2O) and resistance (R) using a saturated paste (The
Non-Affiliated Soil Analysis Work Committee, 1990).
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Figure 8. Distribution of the soil assessment sites in Potshini and Situlwane (SPOT
2008 image).
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Figure 9. Distribution of the soil assessment sites in Potshini (SPOT 2008 image).
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Figure 10. Distribution of the soil assessment sites in Situlwane (SPOT 2008 image)
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Figure 11. Distribution of vegetation assessment sites in Potshini and Situlwane
(SPOT 2008 image).
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Table 2. List of participants during the livelihood interviews.
Participant’s Name

Village

ka Zwane Ndaba
ka Mshumpu Hlongwane
ka Joyini Dladla
ka Ndunduma Dladla
(Masheshisa older son)
Nomusa Mfuphi
Dombi Nyoka
Khanyisile Maphalala
Mr Nodlelo Hlongwane
(Buyisile older daughter)
Mr Norman Mduba
Mrs. S. Mduba
Mr. V. Zondo
Mrs P. Mbhele
Mrs. T. Dladla
Mr. Mdingiseni Dladla
Mr. D. Ntuli
Mr Mkhumbane Dladla

Situlwane
Situlwane
Situlwane
Situlwane
Situlwane
Situlwane
Situlwane
Situlwane
Potshini
Potshini
Potshini
Potshini
Situlwane
Situlwane
Potshini
Situlwane

Practice CA /
No-Till / Plant
without Plowing

Implemented CA
but reverted back
to Conventional till

Never
been
involved in
projects

√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√
√

1.5.4 Vegetation Assessment
At each sample site a 200m line transect was sampled using a point sampling
method to record the grass species. At each meter the nearest grass or a tuft hit was
recorded. If there were no grasses or forbs in a 40cm radius of the point a bare area
was recorded. The plant hits were used to determine the basal cover of the sampling
site. The above ground rock cover at the sampling site was visually estimated.
The coordinates and altitude of the sampling sites were recorded using a Garmin
GPS and the slope determined using a Suunto clinometer. At each line transect the
transect direction was also recorded.
1.5.5 Water resources assessment
A semi-quantitative assessment of the water resources was done using Tool 14.2 in
Part 2 of the LADA-L manual. In addition to this, the Wetland Index of Habitat
Integrity (WETLAND-IHI) was also done to obtain a value for the ecological category
of the resources.

16

The Wetland IHI Methodology (DWAF 2007) used for the Water Resource
Assessment during this study serves as a guideline for determining the integrity of
the habitat for channelled valley bottom (and meandering floodplain) wetlands. Using
this available methodology aids in an unbiased objective evaluation of aquatic
ecosystems integrity by utilizing field assessment parameters such as wetland land
use activities (vegetation alteration), geomorphology, hydrology, and water quality as
contained within the Wetland IHI methodology, as guidelines.
The Wetland IHI model comprises four modules which include Hydrology,
Geomorphology, Water Quality and Vegetation alteration. The integration of the
scores from these four modules provides an overall Present ecological State (PES)
score for the wetland system that is being assessed.
a) Hydrology
The hydrology module evaluates the catchment as well as “on-site”/within the
wetland system effects on the hydrological regime.
b) Geomorphology
The geomorphology module evaluates the catchment as well as “on-site”/within the
wetland system effects on the geomorphological condition.
c) Water Quality
In the water quality module the water quality of floodplain and channelled valley
bottom wetland systems in term of the nutrient loads and sewage return flows (which
is a ubiquitous impact across the country), oxygen loads, is assessed.

• Wetland modifiers
On-site land use activities can modify/alter the conditions which exist at a site, e.g.
the removal of riparian vegetation along a river, or agricultural disturbance across the
floodplain surface of a wetland.
d) Vegetation alteration
The vegetation assessment module provides an indication of the intensity of human
land use activities on the wetland surface itself and how these activities may have
17

altered/modified the condition of the wetland. Because this is a Habitat Integrity
Index (assessing the quality, quantity and suitability of the physical environment), the
examination of the extend of vegetation alteration focuses on the degree of alteration
from the natural structure and density of the vegetation in so much as it may affect
the other biota dependent on it. The vegetation changes are thus not examined at
species or species richness level, but at a broader level so as to address habitat
integrity. The vegetation alteration model therefore considers land use activities that
are practiced at the site and rates the land use activities’ impacts and intensity.
2
2.1

CHARACTERISATION OF THE STUDY AREA
Location, population and settlement history

The participants at the FGD did not know what the population of the area is, except
that it is growing. According to the IDP of 2009/2010 (Okhahlamba Local
Municipality, 2009) the population in Okhahlamba Municipality was 151,441 in 2007
with 28,508 households which indicates a population increase from 137,525 in 1996.
The predominant group comprising this population is Africans.
The age of household heads ranged from 40 years old to older than 65, with most
household heads being older than 50. Few household heads or parents have had an
education and then only up to primary school level. Family sizes are variable,
ranging from only 2 household members up to 16 members, while the mean
household size for households interviewed is 8. In the Okhahlamba Local
Municipality, 73% of households have 5 or more people per household (Okhahlamba
Local Municipality, 2009). The number of children per household ranges from 2 up to
9 children and the education levels of the children are generally up to primary school
level (few children complete high school). Only a few respondents indicated that they
received training on SLM and one respondent indicated that he learned about SLM
from the demonstrations conducted in the area.
2.2

Climate

The study area falls within the Highland Sourveld (Moist) Bioclimatic Region of KZN
and the mean annual rainfall ranges between 750 and 1000mm. Annual
temperatures vary between a mean of 16 to 18ºC and frost is severe to very severe
during winter. Hail occurs sporadically and can be severe during summer months
18

(Smith, 2006). The study area mainly has summer rainfall during the months of
August to May. In summer, the South Indian High pressure system gives rise to
warm, moist north-easterly winds over the escarpment. Thunderstorms with intensive
showers result over the interior Plateau.
The total annual rainfall, maximum and minimum temperatures from 1974 to 2009
are given in Figure 12. Data was taken from the Glenisla: Winterton Manual weather
station which is situated approximately 10km east of the study area. The total annual
rainfall is variable with a few years of rainfall above 1000mm, including the last two
recorded years (2008 and 2009). However, from Figure 13, the total annual rainfall
from the Bergville: Broadacres automatic weather station 2km east of Potshini for
2003 to 2009 has been below 1000mm for all years except 2008. The study area
therefore does not necessarily receive that same rainfall as indicated in the longer
term data in Figure 12 from a weather station further away from the study site. The
average monthly temperature and rainfall data for the Glenisla station is given in
Figure 14.
According to some land users, there was a drought during the 2006/7 season which
resulted in crop failure and food insecurity. Many farmers lost cattle from their herds
during this period and many households found themselves in serious poverty, with
no food available to eat on occasions. Those who have families in urban areas
(townships) had to send some members to temporally live there to ease the burden
of feeding to many mouths. Some land users also mentioned a cold spell that
occurred during 2007 to which they attribute large livestock losses. According to the
climate data, the rainfall during this season was the lowest of the surrounding five to
six years which may contribute to the perception of a drought.
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Figure 12. Total annual rainfall, maximum and minimum temperature in the Emmaus
area from 1974 to 2009.
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Figure 13. Total annual rainfall in Potshini from 2003 to 2009.
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Figure 14. Long term (36 years) climatic data for the Emmaus area indicating
average monthly minimum and maximum temperatures, as well as average rainfall.
2.3

Land Types and Geology

The western side of the study area is underlain by sandstone and mudstone of the
Tarkastad Formation, Beaufort Group, with the eastern side underlain by shale and
sandstone of the Estcourt Formation, Beaufort Group (Smith, 2006). The Tarkastad
Formation comprises of fine to medium grained yellow and grey sandstone and red
to green and blue mudstone, while the Estcourt Formation comprises of dark-grey
shale, siltstone and fine and medium to coarse sandstone.
The study area falls within four main land types, namely Fa823 in the north-western
and central region, Ac428 and Ab191 in the north and north-east as well as Ac424 in
the central and southern part of the area (Figure 8). The inventories for these land
types are given in Appendix B.
In the north-western and central parts of the study area, land type Fa823 covers the
mountainous grazing lands. The dominant soil types are of the shallow Glenrosa soil
form (orthic A horizon over lithocutanic B horizon) covering 34% of the land type and
the moderately deep Hutton soil form (an orthic A horizon over apedal B horizon),
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covering 26.6% of the land type. For the Glenrosa soil form the clay content ranges
between 20 and 40% and soil texture in the sandy clay loam to clay loam range. The
clay content of the Hutton soils ranges between 20 and 35% in the A horizons and
soil texture ranges between sandy clay loam and clay. The sub-dominant soil types
are of medium depth (500-650mm) soils of the Shortlands soil form (clay % between
25-40%) covering 10% of the area and shallow Mispah soil form (clay % between
20-40%), which covers 5% of the land type (Land Type Survey Staff, 2005).
Land type Ac424, the largest land type in the study area, comprises of various
different soil types of which the shallow to moderately deep Hutton soil form (27% of
the land type) is dominant. These Hutton soils contain 35 to 40% clay and have a
clay texture. The sub-dominant soil types include the moderately deep, clay Clovelly
soil form (13% of the land type) and the shallow Mispah and Glenrosa soil forms
(11% of the land type) with a clay loam texture (Land Type Survey Staff, 2005).
Toward the north of the study area, land type Ac428 mainly comprises of the deep
Hutton soil form (47% of the land type) with 25 to 35% clay and texture ranging from
clay loam to clay. Also comprising a large portion of the soil type (32%) is the deep,
clay loam to clay Clovelly soil form, also with 25 to 30% clay in the A horizon. Subdominant soil types include the moderately deep Avalon soil form (8% of land type)
and the very shallow Glenrosa and Mispah soil forms (6% of land type) (Land Type
Survey Staff, 2005).
Land type Ab191 lies in the north eastern section of the study area and is
characterized by the dominant soil type of the deep, sandy clay to clay Hutton soil
form which comprises 50% of the land type. These Hutton soils have between 25
and 40% clay and range from moderately deep to deep. The sub-dominant soil types
are comprised of the Mispah and Glenrosa forms (12% of land type), the Shortlands
form (10% of land type), Glenrosa form (7% of land type), as well as patches of the
Clovelly and Griffin forms (each comprising 5% of land type).
2.4

Water resources

From the household interviews it was established that a range of water sources used
by the community include water taps, boreholes, dams, natural springs, wells and
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rivers, with most of these sources being used for drinking water. The water from the
dam and the river is not used for drinking due to its quality and are only used for
irrigation of planted crops and the building of mud bricks. Various respondents
indicated that water is available all year from most sources, except for the wells and
dams where water tends to dry up during winter months. Crop production in the
study area is predominantly rain fed, while irrigation occurs mostly in home gardens.
All the households interviewed at Situlwane indicated that they use wells throughout
the year for drinking, since the dam is relatively dry, especially during winter months.
The river is used for both livestock water and home garden irrigation. The use of the
wells is free and wells are cleaned voluntarily at least once a month. The wells are
within a very short walking distance of every household, more or less 50m from the
homestead.
At Potshini, Mr Mduba has two water tanks that harvest ground water for home
consumption. According to the land users, other households in the village use
boreholes which were drilled with the assistance of councillors. Potshini has a
number of boreholes situated at various critical points although they are far (long
distance) from many households and the boreholes are therefore insufficient.
The Department of Water Affairs and Forestry was also involved with the community
in a project that provided water tanks to the community. Four tanks were provided
per homestead; three tanks were built under the ground and were used to harvest
surface water from the ground for irrigation. One tank was used to collect drinking
water from the homestead’s roof which provides free water to the homesteads.
From the FGD it was indicated that erosion from the mountain ranges and elevated
croplands has resulted in dirty rivers with poor quality drinking water. Boreholes were
established for human consumption as a result, but still the quality was not good due
to the smell of grease from the pump resulting from poor maintenance. The quantity
of water is mainly dependent on the duration of the rainy season, though it has been
observed to have decreased due to a couple of drier years. In the study area rainfall
is the main source of water as no one pays for water nor is there anyone irrigating.
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2.5

Main forms of land use

The land use in the study area includes communal grazing land, arable land and
woodlots (for firewood). The arable land is dominated by maize and bean fields,
followed by home gardens and a few community gardens. There is also a wetland
area near the river used specifically for mud excavation for brick making to build
houses (Figure 15).

Figure 15. Making of mud bricks for building of houses.
2.6

Main sources of livelihood and food security

Maize, dry beans and pumpkins are mainly produced for home consumption, while
there is rarely surplus that goes to markets. When surplus is available, it is sold and
the money contributes towards agricultural inputs. Home gardens are established for
home production of vegetables, while monetary income such as grants is used to
cover other household needs. Livestock is sold to supplement cash flow when there
are financial constraints. Individual business strategies include building ventures,
owning and renting out of tractors or bakkies, and the sale of crafts.
Government grants supply a large portion of the household financial income with
pension and child welfare grants being the most important. Some people are self
employed through the provision of local services and commodities, while a few plant
marijuana or “dagga” and sell it illegally to supplement their household income.
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2.7

Farming system information

During the rainy season, fields are planted, livestock is gathered at the grazing sites
and shepherds ensure that there are no stray animals. Mud excavation also occurs
near the water sources, which probably results in the wetland being severely
degraded.
Land preparation begins in September mainly for those who can afford tractor
contractors who charge R11/meter. Others use draught power from neighbours who
still have trained oxen at the same price as the tractor contractors. Costs are the
same for ploughing and planting. Depending on the first rains, ploughing is done
from 15 November and planting follows. This was very evident during the time of
interviews which took place during the second half of November, with spans of oxen
and tractors working in the fields, either planting or ploughing. Well organized
(financially) households ensure that fields are planted by 15 December. However, for
many households money is a problem and planting is extended to mid and end
December which is more risky in terms of rainfall and length of growing season.
Mainly animal (cattle & chicken) manure is used to fertilize the fields as households
cannot afford inorganic fertilizers and have reportedly received no training about any
use of chemicals in general. Land preparation and ploughing is regarded as men’s
jobs, while women maintain (weeding) and harvest the fields.
The most common field crops planted in their order of importance include maize,
beans (often poor crop), intercropped pumpkin (Mrs. Maphalala) within maize rows,
and sorghum (Mr. N. Mduba). In home gardens the most common vegetables
planted include potatoes, spinach, green pepper, cabbage and sometimes beetroot
(Figure 16). Although the gardens have serious pest infestations, reasonable crops
are still obtained with sufficient manuring and water (fetched from the river). The
growing months are from mid December/early January to May, while June is the
harvest month after which animals are released to graze on the crop residues in the
fields. The latter poses a restriction on the successful implementation of CA. Herding
of livestock starts from November to June. An interesting observation made was that
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there is at least two peach trees in every household backyard, while some plant
more (3) trees.

Figure 16. Back yard vegetable garden showing a range of vegetables produced.
Crop residues are used as fodder for livestock after harvesting. KaZwane Ndaba
said since they now use phostoxins they can keep maize grain for a longer period
without worrying about weevil infestation. This reduces the pressure to sell and it
avails more grain for consumption.
From June to August the women cut veld grasses for roof thatching and wood for
making fire and building of roofs. During December, when men are completing their
ploughing and planting, women fetch wood for fire from the forest (Sappi) so that
January is left open for field work (weeding). Some farmers buy a tractor load of fire
wood for R400-R500 that lasts a household just more than 2 months. Also in
December women dig/excavate clay (mud) near the river and within homesteads for
building (blocks) and plastering. Although this exercise is perceived as another form
of land degradation as well, it is necessary to maintain their buildings and keep up
with growing family needs for accommodation. Some people collect medicinal plants
from the forest for livestock cures.
From April to July various river grasses are harvested to make various crafts. Ivindi
(narrow/slender grass) are cut for making hats and Zulu beer strainers (Ivovo),
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umsingilizane are used to make hand bangles, and amanqatha is used for mat
(Figure 17) and broom making. Some also have a good knowledge of wild
vegetables that is collected and sold as food.

Figure 17. Use of grass to make mats.
During the dry season, cattle are allowed to graze freely on the mountain ranges,
accompanied by herders.
2.7.1 Land tenure
The ownership and size of cropping land ranges between 1 and 3 ha per household.
The land is used mainly for rain fed field crops which are maize, dry beans and
pumpkins. Previously farmers were not in the habit of rotating crops but recently
crops are randomly rotated. The natural grazing land is communal and all villagers
use the Sappi forest for firewood without having to pay for it. The arrangement is that
anyone who wants to pick wood must first ask for permission from Sappi. Generally,
household land is mainly for arable use.
2.7.2 Livestock information
Livestock in the study area includes cattle, goats, sheep, horses (used for transport)
and chickens (both layers and broilers). Some farmers have sold cattle over the
years to buy agricultural inputs and satisfy other needs of the family, thereby
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decreasing the number of cattle per household. Some households have lost all their
cattle due to theft and drought. Livestock enclosures used to be available, but not
any more. The enclosures were mainly established to control livestock during the
planting seasons, but the few that existed were not well maintained as fences were
old and the wires were worn out.
In Mr. Nodlelo Hlongwane’s household, his older daughter (Buyisile) runs the
chicken business and sells the eggs. Their particular Zulu breed of layers are called
“ntombi kayigugi” and as chicks are given some medication called ‘fish’ until laying
begins, where after they are fed with layers mesh. This breed will lay 2-3 eggs/day
for the rest of their life. Broiler chickens are also sold as an extra source of income.
2.7.3 Vehicles and farming equipment information
Some individuals own motorcars which eases transport problems for the household.
Male headed household often have horses, and households with older sons who are
working have access to vehicles (i.e. taxis or trucks they are driving). Only
households with oxen drawn draught power own proper farming equipment,
otherwise many homesteads have an old unusable piece of equipment. However,
every household owns a couple of hand hoes.
2.8

Development activities in the last 10 years

A neighbouring farm to Potshini was bought by the government to add to the grazing
land in the area which has alleviated some of the grazing pressure on the old grazing
lands. This has made it easier to control livestock during summer months because
every morning they are herded to the fenced off grazing camp. However, at
Situlwane the presence of gullies due to high erosion resulted in reduced grazing
area and farmers hope that an additional section could also be found there.
After the LandCare project was implemented in the Emmaus area, the University of
Kwa-Zulu Natal Farmers Support Group (FSG), together with the School of
Bioresources engineering and Environmental Hydrology (BEEH) implemented a
Smallholder Systems Innovations (SSI) Project in the Potshini area from 2005 to
2008. The project aimed to involve farmers in seeking and adopting appropriate soil
and water management innovations while drawing on their own experience and
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knowledge. FSG and about 60 farmers experimented with technologies such as
water conservation measures (e.g. trench beds), cover crops and tower gardens.
Successes from this initiative are indicated as reduced soil erosion, recharged water
tables, increased access to water for agriculture, enhanced food security, increased
food nutrition and health, increased crop yields and increased ability to finance
household expenses. The reasons for success were attributed to the participatory,
collaborative approach that was followed during the implementation of this initiative
(Drynet, 2010).
2.9

Important formal and informal institutional features

Since this is a communal grazing area, the local INkosi (chief) decides when
livestock should be moved to the fields after harvesting. There are informal
regulations on the control of livestock in grazing lands which are supposed to assist
with the sound management of grazing (rangelands) in the area.
Cropping and grazing have been governed by informal (traditional) laws and this, or
a lack thereof, has resulted in over stocking of livestock and land degradation.
Except for access rights, no other permission is required to use land for any kind of
agricultural practices. As far as agricultural management is concerned, farmers use
the land according to local norms i.e. when to plant, common crops planted in the
area and general management practices. Reportedly, the INkosi used to lay down
rules controlling the planting time, time to remove livestock from the fields and move
them to the grazing camps. This arrangement used to work but is no longer effective.
The INkosi has no such powers anymore, since the existence of the municipalities.
The general absence of a local government body, policies and guidelines results in
an almost total lack of direction and implementation of sound and sustainable land
management practices. This is a major cause of the degradation of land used for
agriculture. Some interviewees indicated that Individuals or users of the certain
resources, such as water, forest, and woodlands, are the ones who have to make
decisions concerning the resource protection and control. The Grazing Committee or
Community as a collective sometimes come together to discuss issues concerning
grazing lands or communal fields.
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The use of the Sappi forest is controlled by Sappi and communities need to ask
permission to cut down firewood.
2.10

Community organizations

Being a member of a local Producer Association is beneficial for the marketing of
crops. Generally, working as a group to grow crops reduces labour costs and
technical support is more available. Many farmers who have never been trained on
SLM do not belong to any co-operative / association and are quite isolated with
regard to access to new information and services.
Community organizations that exist are indicated in Table 4 together with their date
of establishment and the benefits that they provide.
Table 3. Community organizations, their date of establishment and the benefits that
they provide to members.
Associations
Local Groups

Women’ Groups

Since
When
1995

• Technical support

2009

• Technical support,
Community integration
and Transport to market

2009

• Technical support, Micro
credit and Community
integration
• Technical support

2005

Water

Direct Benefits

2008

• Technical support and
Community integration

2005

• Technical support and
Community integration

committee/User

Access to New
Information
• Conservation
Agriculture
• Marketing

• Vegetable
production and
health issues

Association
Other
Learner Group

• Conservation
Agriculture
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2.11

Marketing opportunities and restrictions

Some interviewees indicated that long distances have to be traveled to access
services and markets. Land users sometimes travel as far as Ladysmith to access
markets due to price fluctuations. It seems there is fairly good access to local
markets and poor access to other distant markets.
2.12

Main / common land related problems, degradation and constraints

Erosion in the area is mainly perceived by land users to be the result of overgrazing,
deliberate veld burning and incorrect grazing management practices. Incorrect
burning practices also often coincide with heavy rainfall which causes exposed soil
surfaces to erode. The inappropriate grazing management practices also lead to a
general decrease in natural vegetation cover and bush encroachment in many areas.
Natural forests have also been depleted in the area due to over exploitation which
has led to a loss in biodiversity and a lack of traditional medicinal plants available to
the communities. Farmers are also aware that soil acidity is a natural phenomenon in
the area, although they do not understand the processes.
The Mbholompo village (lying on the edge of Situlwane towards the mountains) in
particular has been neglected by all development workers (extension officers, NGO’s
etc.). According to the interviewees, the researchers conducting the livelihood
assessment were the first people to engage them ever on any matter. There are only
30 homesteads in the entire village and the roads are in a bad condition. However,
their way of life is not completely different from others. Field practices show a lack of
access to information, which was confirmed by the interviewees as a major limitation.
2.13

Basic services, infrastructure and investments

The main town, Bergville, is fairly close to the villages (about 15-30km). A mobile
clinic visits the villages every Tuesday and makes treatment easier for the elderly
and those who do not have money to travel to the Emmaus hospital which lies in the
centre of the two rural communities. Farming cooperatives do not exist, while
extension / research services are considered good, except at Mbholompo village.
Water points for some people are far away.
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According to some interviewees, many basic social and educational services and
infrastructure, such as schools, were missing. Some homesteads are too far from
schools leading to children having to travel (or walk) long distances to schools. Being
next to the mountains, Mbholompo village is far from various amenities, particularly
schools. Hence, it is a problem for primary learners to reach schools and receive
proper education, especially during the rainy season.
2.14

Forms of aid received to support agricultural activities

Various government subsidies were received in the communities during the past 10
years. The Department of Agriculture (DoA) limed the cultivated lands during
2003/2004 to alleviate soil acidity and supplied agricultural advice. The DoA also
assisted with the establishment of community gardens in 2008 to increase vegetable
production for home consumption. In 2007 and 2008 the government reportedly
planted dry beans for the communities for free. The good harvest from this planting
provided the households with food and some money obtained from selling the
surplus crop. Water tanks were erected by the then Department of Water Affairs and
Forestry (DWAF) in 2009 for drinking and irrigation water.
One respondent indicated that due to the fact that the DoA did all the operations for
the farmers during aid projects (soil preparation, planting, etc.), most of the farmers
view all the projects that were meant for them as government projects and just free
gifts to the community.
3
3.1

STATE
Erosion

The greater KZN interior experiences summer rainfall in the form of thunderstorms
with intensive showers. Water erosion in the study area was not measured in detail,
but erosion under these rainfall conditions can be regarded as a natural phenomena.
Only a visual assessment was done and photographs taken (Figures 18 to 21).
Water erosion occurs mostly as sheet and gully erosion. In the grazing land, gully
erosion is the most prominent, while all three erosion types are active in the
croplands and mostly sheet and rill erosion in the home gardens.
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The severity could not be estimated from indicators such as pedestals, root exposure
and armour layer since sheet erosion mostly occurs in croplands where vegetation
was not available to provide such indicators. It is estimated, though, that sheet
erosion is moderate to severe depending on the level of soil exposure during the
rainy season and the slope on which cultivation occurs.
Gullies are active due to a lack of erosion control measures being implemented and
low soil cover to help protect the soil surface from water run off. The severity of
gullies ranges between moderate and severe in terms of the depth of gullies. Figure
22 depicts the gully erosion in the study area (Le Roux et al., 2009) to give an
indication of its spread which covers approximately 103ha (1.15%) of the overall
study area of 8980ha.

Figure 18. Grazing land with gully erosion evident.
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Figure 19. Sedimentation in the river system as a result of water erosion.

Figure 20. Water erosion of exposed soil surfaces.
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Figure 21. Ploughed field with plant residues incorporated which exposes the soil
surface to rainwater.
3.2

Soil

The land in the study area is mainly used for communal grazing and crop production,
with settlements spreading throughout the area where household vegetable
production occurs occasionally in small gardens. Soil samples were taken in the
communal grazing areas as well as in various croplands and vegetable garden sites,
where both conventional and minimum tillage practices are implemented and were
included (Table 5). All the samples taken in Situlwane all fall within land type Ac424
while the majority of samples from Potshini fall in land type Ac428 and few samples
in land types Ab191 and Fa823.
The soils range in depth from shallow to deep and mostly have a sandy clay loam to
clay texture and a clay % between 20 and 60%. Erosion occurs as both gully, rill and
sheet erosion at various locations. Based on the visual VS-Fast scores, the soil
scores generally ranged between 15 and 26, indicating stable (good) soils in terms of
degradation. Only a few soils fell under the “moderately visually degraded” category
with visual scores ranging from 10 to 14. A summary of the chemical soil analyses is
given in Table 6.
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Soil samples were taken at 0-5cm and 5-20cm depth to mainly to investigate the
organic C levels in the upper soil layer. As expected, the organic C levels in the top
5cm layer was mostly equal to or higher than in the deeper sampling layer
(Campbell, 1978), although in many cases the differences were small. The difference
between top and deeper soil layer organic C was more than 1% C in four cases –
two samples in vegetable gardens (S6 and S31) and two in grazing lands (S13 and
S21). Generally the highest organic C levels were also recorded in the vegetable
gardens and grazing land samples.
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Figure 22. Extent of gully erosion in the Emmaus area. (SPOT 2008 image).
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Table 4. Summary of soil survey results at the various sampling sites.
Sampling Site

S1

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6

S7

S8

Land Use Type

Cultivated –
conventional till

Cultivated –
conventional till

Cultivated –
reduced till

Cultivated –
reduced till

Vegetable
Garden

Vegetable
Garden

Cultivated –
conventional till

Cultivated –
conventional till

Location: S

-28.8744

-28.8744

-28.8815

-28.8814

-28.8810

-28.8811

-28.8864

-28.8865

E

29.3828

29.3827

29.3810

29.3807

29.3810

29.3810

29.3788

29.3791

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm
Weak crumb
structure
increasing with
depth

Land Type

Terrain unit
Sampling Depth
Observations
Soil Structure
Soil colour

Strong Crumb

Weak to apedal

Strong Crumb

7.5YR4/6

7.5YR4/6

7.5YR4/6

Strong crumb

-

Weak to apedal

Weak crumb
structure
increasing with
depth

5YR3/6

7.5YR4/6

7.5YR4/6

5YR3/4

5YR3/4

VS-Fast Score
Tillage pan

3

0

3

6

3

3

0

3

Aggregate
distribution

3

3

6

6

3

6

3

3

Crusts

2

4

4

4

4

4

4

2

Earthworms

0

0

2

0

2

2

0

0

Roots

3

3

6

3

3

3

6

6

Slaking and
Dispersion

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

Water infiltration

3

3

6

6

6

6

3

6
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Table 5. Summary of soil survey results at the various sampling sites Continued…
Sampling Site
Land Use Type
Land Type
Location: S
E
Terrain unit
Sampling Depth

S9
Cultivated,
Reduced Till

S10
Cultivated,
Reduced Till

S11
Communal
Grazing

S12
Communal
Grazing

S13
Communal
Grazing

S14
Communal
Grazing

S15
Cultivated –
reduced till

S16
Cultivated –
reduced till

-28.8863

-28.8863

-28.9263

-28.9263

-28.9256

-

-28.8194

-28.8192

29.3785

29.3783

29.3672

29.3670

29.3774

29.3670

29.3667

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

Weak crumb
to apedal
7.5YR4/4

Weak crumb
to apedal
7.5YR4/4

Good soil
cover
Weak subangular blocky
10YR3/4

Good soil
cover
Weak subangular blocky
10YR3/4

Observations
Soil Structure
Soil colour
Tillage pan
Aggregate
distribution
Crusts
Earthworms
Roots
Slaking and
Dispersion
Water infiltration

Weak crumb
to apedal
5YR3/4

Apedal

Strong crumb

5YR3/4

2.5Y3/2

3

6

3

6

3

3

3

3

3

3

6

6

6

6

6

6

2
0
6

2
0
6

4
0
6

4
0
6

4
0
6

4
0
6

4
0
6

4
2
6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

3

3

3

3

6

6

Strong crumb
2.5Y3/2
VS-Fast Score
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Table 5. Summary of soil survey results at the various sampling sites Continued.
Sampling Site

S17

S18

S19
Cultivated –
conventional
till

S20
Cultivated –
conventional
till

Land Use Type

Vegetable
Garden

Vegetable
Garden

-28.8193
29.3674

-28.8193
29.3672

-28.8156
29.3664

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

Observations

Tillage pan at
25cm

-

Soil Structure

Weak crumb

Weak crumb

7.5YR3/4

Land Type
Location: S
E
Terrain unit
Sampling Depth

Soil colour
Tillage pan
Aggregate
distribution
Crusts
Earthworms
Roots
Slaking and
Dispersion
Water infiltration

S21

S22

S23

S24

Communal
Grazing

Communal
Grazing

Communal
Grazing

Communal
Grazing

-28.8158
29.3667

-28.8117
29.3608

-28.8117
29.3608

-28.8125
29.3586

-28.8125
29.3583

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

Not planted
last season
Weak to
medium subangular blocky
10YR3/4
VS-Fast Scores

Degraded veld

Degraded veld

Good
condition veld

Good
condition veld

Fine subangular blocky

Fine subangular blocky

Weak subangular blocky

Weak subangular blocky

7.5YR3/4

Not planted
last season
Weak to
medium subangular blocky
10YR3/4

7.5YR3/4

5YR4/4

7.5YR3/3

7.5YR3/3

3

3

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

3

3

6

6

6

6

2
0
6

2
0
6

2
0
6

2
0
6

4
0
6

4
0
6

4
4
6

4
4
6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

3

3

6

3

6

3
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Table 5. Summary of soil survey results at the various sampling sites Continued…
Sampling Site
Land Use Type
Land Type
Location: S
E
Terrain unit
Sampling Depth

Observations

Soil Structure
Soil colour
Tillage pan
Aggregate
distribution
Crusts
Earthworms
Roots
Slaking and
Dispersion
Water infiltration

S25
Cultivated –
conventional
till

S26
Cultivated –
conventional
till

S27
Cultivated –
reduced till /
ploughed

S28
Cultivated –
reduced till /
ploughed

S29

S30

S31

S32

Communal
grazing

Communal
grazing

Vegetable
garden

Vegetable
garden

-28.8264
29.3748

-28.8264
29.3746

-28.8263
29.3758

-28.8264
29.3760

-28.8274
29.3767

-28.8274
29.3768

-28.8264
29.3768

-28.8264
29.3767

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

0-5cm, 5-20cm

Was no-till for
6 years, just
ploughed with
oxen to 1015cm depth
Weak to
moderate
crumb
7.5YR3/4
VS-Fast Scores

No cover –
sheep manure
on surface

No cover –
sheep manure
on surface

Weak subangular blocky

Weak subangular blocky

Massive /
apedal

Massive /
apedal

5YR3/3

5YR3/3

7.5YR3/4

7.5YR3/4

Plough-pan at
10-12cm

Plough-pan at
10-12cm

Apedal / weak
sub-angular
fine blocky
7.5YR3/4

Weak subangular fine
blocky / crumb
7.5YR3/4

Was no-till for
6 years, just
ploughed with
oxen to 1015cm depth
Weak to
moderate
crumb
7.5YR3/4

3

3

3

3

6

6

3

3

3

3

3

3

6

6

3

3

2
0
6

2
0
6

4
0
6

4
0
6

4
0
6

4
0
6

4
0
6

4
0
6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

3

3

6

6

6

6

3

6
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3.2.1 Communal Grazing land:
Samples (sites) S11 to S14 were taken in communal grazing areas in Situlwane
village while samples S21 to S24, S29 and S30 (Figure 23) were taken in Potshini.
The soils range in colour from grey/brown to red and in structure from weak apedal
(structureless) or crumb structure to weak, sub-angular blocky structure. The organic
C content in the top 5cm was generally above 2%, going up to 4.9% which are high
levels for the specific soils. The %C was the same or up to 1% lower in the 5-20cm
sampling layer with values generally ranging between 1 and 3 %. The highest
organic C values were recorded in Potshini, which may be partly due to the soils
having a high clay % (between 51 and 63% clay) compared to the other soils with
clay levels below 50%.

Figure 23. Sample S30 taken in grazing land in Potshini village.
The soils have a pH that is low to average (pH between 4.2 and 5.8) under
rangelands, which is to be expected with the general acid soil conditions in these
parts of KZN. In the more acidic soils, the soil P levels are low, while the Ca levels
are low to medium and the K and Mg levels are average (FSSA, 2003).
3.2.2 Cropland
Samples S1, S2, S7 and S8 were taken in Situlwane village in conventional tillage
fields with samples S3, S4, S9 and S10 taken from reduced till fields. In Potshini,
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conventional tillage samples were taken at sites S19, S20, S25 and S26, with
reduced till samples at sites S15 (Figure 24), S16, S27 and S28.

Figure 24. Sample S15 taken in a reduced tillage field, showing the mulch in the
background.
The pH in the cropland soils ranged from slightly acidic (pH < 5) to ideal for maize
production (pH ~ 6.5). The P levels in these soils were below optimum for maize
production, especially in the 5 to 20cm sampling layer (P between 2 and 16 mg.kg-1).
The K levels in the deeper soil layer (mostly between 0.1 and 0.9 cmol(+).kg-1) are
mostly sufficient for low yield maize production (2 t ha-1) although most of the soils
have K levels high enough for maize yields of up to 4 t ha-1 without the need for
additional K fertilization. The Ca and Mg levels are in the low ranges and addition of
lime may be necessary to alleviate some of the low pH levels.
The organic C analyses in the top 5cm layer indicate slightly higher C levels in the
fields where CA is practiced compared to the conventional fields where the two
different practices were implemented by the same farmer. Although the samples are
few, the results do suggest that the beneficial effect of CA is starting to show in the
soil organic C levels compared to conventional tillage.
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Table 5. Summary of soil chemical analyses at the various sampling sites.
Sampling
Site

Depth

P

Ca

Mg

K

Na

CEC

cm

mg/kg

cmol(+)/kg

cmol(+)/kg

cmol(+)/kg

cmol(+)/kg

cmol(+)/kg

Total
Org C
%

S1

0-5

13.91

3.42

2.38

0.38

0.02

10.491

0.81

28

5-20

9.41

2.75

1.96

0.23

0.01

13.379

0.8

28

0-5

10.86

2.50

1.70

0.41

0.01

9.227

0.81

25

5-20

7.75

2.21

1.53

0.27

0.01

9.132

0.78

28

0-5

58.69

3.77

2.49

0.92

0.03

20.364

1.43

43

5-20

8.64

1.85

1.34

0.59

0.01

13.126

1.5

47

0-5

113.9

2.90

1.71

1.73

0.02

16.110

2.06

39

5-20

16.77

2.31

1.53

0.95

0.02

15.890

1.3

38

0-5

41.39

3.82

2.85

3.74

0.09

22.230

2.56

33

5-20

22.27

3.04

2.18

2.05

0.06

20.000

1.99

40

0-5

27.24

4.34

2.73

1.76

0.10

16.662

2.5

36

5-20

6.7

2.32

1.52

0.60

0.05

15.490

1.39

41

0-5

6.37

1.78

1.22

0.58

0.02

15.318

1.44

34

5-20

4.24

1.78

1.22

0.51

0.03

14.001

1.33

35

0-5

6.01

1.30

0.74

0.53

0.03

17.923

1.44

39

5-20

3.88

1.12

0.63

0.29

0.02

19.073

1.44

37

0-5

7.42

4.58

3.26

0.62

0.02

15.702

1.15

36

5-20

4.16

4.85

3.43

0.47

0.02

18.209

1.07

37

0-5

5.41

4.55

3.24

0.59

0.02

17.693

1.26

37

5-20

4.24

3.59

2.66

0.48

0.01

14.573

1.11

37

0-5

2.27

2.96

1.41

0.23

0.06

18.045

2.89

20

5-20

2.35

3.34

1.78

0.16

0.07

13.813

2.06

21

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6

S7

S8

S9

S10

S11

Clay

Bulk
Density

%

Resistance

pH(H2O)

ohm
1.45

1.50

1.06

1.29

1.12

1.14

1.41

1.28

1.33

1.24

1.39

1910

6.63

1970

6.36

2400

6.29

2360

5.93

820

5.09

1880

5.02

1170

5.54

1420

5.53

180

5.5

370

4.95

360

5.33

740

4.83

2730

5.11

2650

5.1

2730

4.83

4120

4.8

2170

6.67

1630

6.94

1620

6.81

1780

6.38

5470

5.2

2430

5.47
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Table 6. Summary of soil chemical analyses at the various sampling sites Continued…
Clay
%

cmol(+)/kg

Total
Org C
%

0.07

14.679

2.24

20

0.19

0.09

14.032

1.57

22

1.00

1.00

0.02

25.236

3.64

52

0.14

0.10

0.48

0.02

25.559

2.63

52

2.83

0.88

0.69

0.73

0.02

22.381

3.19

54

5-20

2.71

0.42

0.27

0.57

0.03

24.204

2.38

54

0-5

12.25

6.99

4.96

0.55

0.02

21.129

2.12

33

5-20

1.99

4.00

3.23

0.22

0.02

15.913

1.9

32

0-5

4.46

5.53

3.92

0.65

0.02

17.312

2.35

34

5-20

4.04

3.05

2.53

0.11

0.02

15.448

1.83

35

0-5

23.1

5.73

3.74

1.10

0.06

16.857

1.83

39

5-20

18.98

6.84

4.67

0.80

0.03

19.375

1.78

36

0-5

18.57

6.60

4.21

1.06

0.07

21.975

2.47

37

5-20

11.43

7.37

4.95

0.92

0.08

21.511

2.46

37

0-5

7.99

25.27

1.63

0.12

0.01

9.809

1.18

28

5-20

6.78

2.33

1.67

0.07

0.02

10.162

1.17

25

0-5

11.51

1.56

1.12

0.16

0.01

11.292

1

29

5-20

9.81

2.16

1.56

0.06

0.02

10.679

1.04

28

0-5

4.08

1.00

0.66

0.27

0.02

9.152

2.18

18

5-20

3.2

0.56

0.41

0.24

0.01

7.852

1.08

25

0-5

2.88

0.95

0.70

0.43

0.02

6.642

1.6

18

5-20

2.23

0.54

0.47

0.40

0.02

7.491

1.06
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Sampling
Site

Depth

P

Ca

Mg

K

Na

CEC

cm

mg/kg

cmol(+)/kg

cmol(+)/kg

cmol(+)/kg

cmol(+)/kg

S12

0-5

2.43

3.99

2.34

0.28

5-20

2.35

4.19

2.45

0-5

3.8

1.33

5-20

2.94

0-5

S13

S14

S15

S16

S17

S18

S19

S20

S21

S22

Bulk
Density

Resistance

pH(H2O)

ohm
1.37
1.15

1.18

1.19

1.28

1.08

1.12

1.56

1.56

1.38

1.42

2570

5.42

2100

5.47

2780

4.84

5900

4.57

2420

4.78

3780

4.8

680

6.5

810

5.6

830

5.94

980

5.13

880

6.72

750

6.93

580

6.02

480

6.34

1530

5.46

1620

5.29

2430

5.04

1460

5.24

2480

4.73

4630

4.89

2850

5.16

3410

5.18
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Table 6. Summary of soil chemical analyses at the various sampling sites Continued…
Sampling
Site

Depth

P

Ca

Mg

K

Na

CEC

cm

mg/kg

cmol(+)/kg

cmol(+)/kg

cmol(+)/kg

cmol(+)/kg

cmol(+)/kg

Total
Org C
%

S23

0-5

2.11

1.41

0.93

0.27

0.02

9.303

1.65

19

5-20

1.83

1.31

0.96

0.19

0.02

8.383

1.38

19

0-5

2.03

2.12

12.15

0.38

0.02

10.482

2.02

19

5-20

1.91

1.73

1.09

0.28

0.02

10.078

1.59

25

0-5

16.69

1.43

1.19

0.63

0.02

16.220

2.21

50

5-20

7.63

1.34

1.00

0.55

0.02

17.899

2.17

51

0-5

6.37

1.40

1.02

0.74

0.02

19.436

1.97

53

5-20

3.32

1.16

0.76

0.48

0.02

22.903

1.78

52

0-5

14.93

0.85

0.52

0.60

0.01

23.544

2.94

50

5-20

3.92

0.47

0.16

0.15

0.01

29.856

2.54

51

0-5

8.76

1.78

0.73

0.25

0.03

25.024

2.86

48

5-20

2.83

2.63

0.93

0.10

0.03

19.842

2.76

48

0-5

2.59

4.18

3.39

0.31

0.06

28.361

4.85

51

5-20

2.35

3.92

3.15

0.20

0.05

27.640

4.44

59

0-5

2.31

5.77

4.01

0.43

0.06

28.665

4.6

63

5-20

2.19

5.39

3.90

0.17

0.06

23.822

3.92

63

0-5

9.16

1.37

1.00

0.65

0.05

19.312

3.51

41

5-20

2.51

0.64

0.56

0.16

0.05

20.945

2.47

43

0-5

18.66

8.92

0.76

0.41

0.05

19.960

3.27

42

5-20

5.85

0.63

0.49

0.18

0.03

18.879

3.29

46

S24

S25

S26

S27

S28

S29

S30

S31

S32

Clay

Bulk
Density

%

Resistance

pH(H2O)

ohm
1.59

1.51

1.15

1.35

1.18

1.22

1.12

1.20

0.90

0.99

2940

5.39

3370

5.16

2410

5.42

3000

5.37

920

4.26

1330

4.28

1220

4.42

1880

4.4

1060

4.21

2910

4.2

1370

4.42

1880

4.71

1860

5.27

1960

5.37

1470

5.62

1750

5.81

620

4.37

980

4.36

970

4.33

1190

4.2
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3.2.3 Vegetable Garden
Vegetable garden samples in Situlwane were taken at sites S5 and S6 and in
Potshini at sites S17 (Figure 25), S18, S31 (Figure 26) and S32. The organic C
levels in the vegetable garden soils were mostly above 2% in the top 5cm of soil, up
to 3.5%, which is slightly higher than in most of the cropland soils.

Figure 25. Soil sample (S17) taken in a vegetable garden in Potshini village.

Figure 26. Vegetable garden in Potshini where soil samples (S31 and S32) were
taken.
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The vegetable garden pH levels are generally low and liming would be advisable in
these soils up to levels of at least pH 5.5 to 6.6. One of the vegetable gardens (S17
and S18) (Figure 25), however, has a higher pH of 6.3 and 6.9, as well as higher Ca
levels compared to the other vegetable garden soils. This may indicate that this
farmer limed his soil in the more recent past in order to alleviate soil acidity. The
levels of the other nutrients are also higher in these soils compared to the other
garden soils.
3.3

Vegetation

The vegetation of the area is described as Northern Kwazulu-Natal Moist Grassland
(GS4) and Drakensberg Foothill Moist Grassland (GS10) by Mucuna and Rutherford
(2006). Other descriptions are Veld Type 18 Mixed Bushveld (Acocks, 1975), LR 18
Mixed Bushveld (Low & Rebello 1996), Acacia tortilis-Dichrostachys cinerea Arid
Northern Dry Bushveld (Siebert et al. 2002a).
According to Mucuna & Rutherford (2006) the vegetation and landscape features
consist of moderately rolling and mountainous areas (Figure 27), much incised by
river gorges of drier vegetation types and by forest, and covered in forb-rich
grassland dominated by short bunched grasses including Themeda triandra and
Tristachya leucothrix.

Figure 27. Topography of the study area
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They also described the vegetation as hilly and rolling landscape supporting tall
tussock grassland usually dominated by Themeda triandra and Hyparrhenia hirta.
Open Acacia sieberiana var woodii savanoid woodlands encroach up the valleys
(Figure 28), usually on disturbed (strongly eroded) sites.

Acacia sieberiana var woodii

Figure 28. Open grassland with Acacia sieberiana var woodii on disturbed areas
Some of the important taxa for the Northern Kwazulu-Natal Moist Grassland area
according to Mucuna & Rutherford (2006) are:
- Low shrubs: Anthospermum rigidum subsp. pumilum, Erica oatesii, Hermannia
geniculata
- Succulent shrubs: Euphorbia pulvinata
- Geophytes: Chlorophytum haygarthii, Gladiolus aurantiacus
- Graminoids (Grasses and sedges): Alloteropsis semialata subsp eckloniana,
Aristida congesta, Cynodon dactylon, Digitaria tricholaenoides, Elionurus muticus,
Eragrostis patentissima, Eragrostis racemosa, Harpochloa falx, Hyparrhenia hirta,
Themeda

triandra,

Tristachya

leucothrix,

Abildgaardia

ovata,

Andropogon

appendiculatus, Andropogon eucomus, Andropogon schirensis, Aristida junciformis
subsp galpinii, Brachiaria serrata, Cymbopogon caesius, Cymbopogon pospischilii,
Cynodon incomplectus, Digitaria monodactyla, Digitaria sanguinalis
- Herbs (Forbs): Acanthospermum australe, Argyrolobium australe, Eriosema
kraussianum, Geranium wakkerstroomianum, Pelargonium luridum
- Succulent herbs: Aloe ecklonis, Lopholaena segmentata
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Some of the important taxa for the Drakensberg Foothill Moist Grassland area
according to Mucuna & Rutherford (2006) are:
- Low shrubs: Anthospermum rigidum subsp. pumilum, Felicia filifolia subsp filifolia,
Rhus discolour
- Small trees: Protea roupelliae subsp roupelliae, Encephelartos ghellinckii
- Geophytic herbs: Oxalis depressa, Haemanthus humilis subsp hirsutus
- Herbs (Forbs): Helichrysum simillimum, senecio retrorsus
- Graminoids (Grasses and sedges): Diheteropogon filifolius, Elionurus muticus,
Eragrostis capensis, Eragrostis chloromelas, Eragrostis curvula, Eragrostis plana,
Eragrostis racemosa, Heteropogon contortus, Microchloa caffra, Monocymbium
ceresiiforme, Panicum natalense, Rendlia altera, Sporobolus africanus, Themeda
triandra, Trachypogon spicatus and Tristachya leucothrix.
According to Mucuna & Rutherford (2006) some of the alien invader species
occurring in the area are Acacia dealbata, Solanum mauritianum, Eucalyptus
species, Populus species and Rubus species
According to Hardy and Kamp in Veld in Kwazulu-Natal (1999) the area is described
as Moist Transitional Tall Grassveld (BRG 11). The most extensive plant association
in the Moist Transitional Tall Grassveld (BRG 11) is Themeda-Hyparrhenia
Grassland with Hyparrhenia hirta dominating much of veld, particularly disturbed
veld. Long-term overgrazing is indicated by dominance in Eragrostis curvula,
Eragrostis plana and Sporobolus africanus. Where selective overgrazing has
occurred, particularly by sheep, Elionurus muticus has increased in relative
abundance. On leached soils, particularly on south facing aspects, taller, sour
grasses such as Cymbopogon excavatus is found and the palatability of these areas
is low (Hardy and Kamp 1999).
The natural veld of the area is used for grazing by cattle, sheep, goats and horses
(Figure 29).
A summary of the surveyed transects is given in Table 7.
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Figure 29. Animals grazing in the area
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Table 6. Summary of vegetation data at the various sampling sites.
Land Use
Type
Sampling site
Location: S
E

Grazing

Grazing

Grazing

Grazing

Grazing

V1

V2

V3

V4

V5

-28°55’35”

-28°55’31”

-28°48’43”

-28°48’44”

-28°49’39”

29°22’01”

29°22’38”

29°21’37”

29°21’33”

29°22’37”

Altitude

1 249 m

1 252 m

1 342 m

1 350 m

1 315 m

Aspect

E

SE

NW

E

SW

Terrain unit
Slope

3
6-7°

1
1-2°

3
3-4°

3
9-10°

1
26-28°

Vegetation
Type

Open grassland

Open grassland

Open grassland

Open grassland

Open grassland

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Trees
Shrubs
Succulent
trees
Pallatable
grasses
Dominant
grasses
Basal cover
Veld
Condition
Tree Density
Invader
species

Acacia sieberiana, Cussonia
species
-

-

Paspalum cf notatum

Paspalum species

Eragrostis plana,
Hyparrhenia hirta
22%

Paspalum cf notatum,
Eragrostis plana
24%

Hyparrhenia hirta, Eragrostis
plana
16%

Tristachya leucothrix,
Heteropogon contortus,
Themeda triandra, Eragrostis
curvula
Themeda triandra, Eragrostis
capensis, Eragrostis plana
16%

Bad

Bad

Bad

Bad

Bad

Pteridium aquilinum, Lantana
camara, Populus species,
Acacia dealbata, Solanum
sisymbrium, Melia azedarach

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Paspalum species, Themeda
triandra
Eragrostis plana,
Hyparrhenia hirta
11%
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3.3.1 Plant species recorded
Sampling transects 1 and 2 (Figures 30 and 31) were surveyed at Situlwane.
Sampling transect 1 was surveyed in natural veld while transect 2 was surveyed in
an old land. At these two sites the dominant grasses recorded were Paspalum cf
notatum, Eragrostis plana, Hyparrhenia hirta and Eragrostis racemosa. Forbs
occurring in this area include Senecio inornatus, Monopsis decipiens, a Gerbera
species, Hypochaeris radicata, Hypoxis filifolia, Helichrysum rugulosum and
Helichrysum aureonitens.

Figure 30. Sampling transect 1.

Figure 31. Sampling transect 2.
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Sampling transects 3 and 4 (Figures 32 and 33) were recorded at Potshini. Part of
this area (sampling site 4) is used for winter grazing and is rested during the summer
months. The dominant grasses recorded at these two sites were Themeda triandra,
Eragrostis plana, Tristachya leucothrix, Eragrostis capensis, Sporobolus africanus
and Hyparrhenia hirta. The area used for grazing throughout the year is dominated
by the grass Hyperrhenia hirta while the area rested during the summer months is
dominated by the grass Themeda triandra. The area rested during the summer
months is a newly bought grazing area (± 5 years) for the community and is still in a
good condition. Forbs recorded at the two sampling sites include Richardia
brasiliensis,

Hypoxis

filifolia,

Gnidia

capitata,

Zornia

milneana,

Vernonia

oligocephala, Berkheya setifera and Helichrysum rugulosum.
Sampling transect 5 (Figure 34) was surveyed at Mr. Habebe in Potshini. The area is
dominated by shallow rocky soils. The dominant grasses of the area are Eragrostis
plana, Eragrostis lehmanniana and Hyparrhenia hirta. Forbs occurring in the area
include Helichrysum rugulosum, Crabbea acaulis and Richardia brasiliensis.

Figure 32. Transect 3 dominated by the grass Hyparrhenia hirta
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Figure 33. Transect 4 dominated by the grass Themeda triandra

Figure 34. Transect 5 dominated by the grass Eragrostis plana
3.3.2 Vegetation cover
The basal cover of the vegetation was calculated from the strikes on the 200 m line
transect survey. The basal cover of the grass species range from 11% at sampling
transect 5 to 24% at sampling transect 2. The basal cover of the vegetation is the
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highest at the old land at Situlwane and can be ascribed to the matt forming grass
Paspalum cf notatum that dominates the area (Figure 35).

Figure 35. The matt forming grass Paspalum cf notatum
3.3.3 Veld condition
The veld condition of the veld was determined using a subjective method using
certain indicators as basis. The indicators used include density, basal cover,
botanical composition, vigour and the condition of the soil surface. The following veld
conditions were calculated:
Transect 1 - Bad
Transect 2 - Bad
Transect 3 - Bad
Transect 4 - Bad
Transect 5 - Extremely bad
Looking at the study area as a whole, the veld condition is bad. One of the major
factors of the bad veld condition is the soil erosion of the area (Figure 36). The
standing biomass could not be calculated because of the lack of plant material to cut
and weigh. The lack of plant material can be ascribed to the burning of veld (Figure
37), and overgrazing by animals.
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Figure 36. Photographs showing the extent of the soil erosion in the area

Figure 37. Burning of veld during the wrong time of the year (Oct/Nov).
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3.3.4 Invader species
The following declared invader and exotic species were recorded in the study area:
Trees: Acacia dealbata (Black wattle) (Figure 38), Lantana camara (Common
lantana) (Figure 39), Melia azedarach (Seringa) (Figure 40), Populus species
(Poplars) (Figure 41)
Dwarf shrub: Solanum sisymbrifolium (Wild tomato) (Figure 42)
Fern: Pteridium aquilinum (Bracken)

Figure 38. Acacia dealbata (Black wattle).

Figure 39. Lantana camara (common lantana).
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Figure 40. Melia azedarach (Seringa).

Figure 41. Populus species (Poplar).

Figure 42. Solanum sisymbrifolium (Wild tomato).
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3.4

Water Resources

The water resources were assessed in the immediate vicinity of the study area by
means of both a semi-quantitative approach, as well as using the Wetland IHI
guidelines.
3.4.1 Rapid Overview of Water Resource Degradation
3.4.1.1 Semi-quantitative assessment
Visual observations are shown in Figures 43 to 60 and indicate that the wetland
system historically comprised a valley bottom with slow water movement and lateral
inundation and sediment layering (Figures 48 and 49). However, due to the land use
practices in the catchment, topography of the area (Figures 43, 54, 59 and 60), the
erratic and high intensity rainfall and the resultant erosion (Figures 48, 49, 54 to 58)
the hydrology of the system was largely modified. The system was altered from a
slow flowing channelled valley bottom floodplain to a high velocity channelled valley
bottom, with no lateral inundation, loss of natural habitat and loss of basic ecosystem
functioning.

Figure 43. Topography of area comprises steep hill slopes.
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Figure 44. Visual observation of channelled valley bottom with incised water channel
with no signs of lateral inundation.

Figure 45. Incised water channel. Water: turbidity – opaque.

Figure 46. Animal tracks visible in soil next to and within the channel.
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Figure 47. Visual observations of plastic containers found in water.

Figure 48. Signs of sediment layering and incised channel, lateral bank erosion
(channel widening) and poor water visibility.

Figure 49. Signs of sediment layering and lateral bank erosion.
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Figure 50. Gauging weir constructed within the incised water channel.

Figure 51. Floodplain with typical wetland vegetation and slow moving water. Cattle
utilizing wetland for grazing.

Figure 52. Floodplain with slow moving water and typical wetland habitat.
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Figure 53. Channel forming in floodplain downstream of road crossing (gabion).

Figure 54. Study area comprises steep to shallow slopes. Signs of heavy grazing.

Figure 55. Construction of a bridge (gabions) crossing over the water channel.
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Figure 56. Incised water channel with signs of lateral bank erosion (channel
widening) and exposure of bedrock.

Figure 57. Bank erosion on edge of water channel.

Figure 58. Exposed bedrock in water channel as a result of modified hydrology over
time and change in catchment land use.
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Figure 59. Hill slope seep with typical wetland vegetation.

Figure 60. Topography of area comprises steep hills and slopes with seeps.
Water quality, quantity and demand
No chemical water analysis was conducted and the water quality determination was
done by means of visual observations only. The water colour is grey-brown, very
cloudy, and thus high in sediment loads. Animal tracks and faeces were observed at
a watering point along the channel. The possibility of the presence of colliforms in
the water can not be discarded since no formal sewage treatment activity was
observed and untreated sewage will end up in the system. No aquatic fauna were
observed visually and no signs of saline deposits were observed.
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Information from the land users indicates that these water resources are mainly used
for no significant changes in water supply have occurred over the past 10 years and
that this water is mainly used for livestock and home garden irrigation.
Aridification and Water Use Efficiency
There are clear signs of loss of rainwater/surface water runoff due to inadequate soil
cover and/or a lack of ineffective soil and water conservation, e.g. gully and channel
erosion observed.
3.4.1.2 Degradation assessment of specific water bodies
The wetland habitat has been reduced and affected as a result of hydrological
regime alterations and human management actions such as overgrazing. The
wetland is largely modified as a result of high surface water runoff due to the loss of
vegetation resulting in soil erosion and sedimentation. A large loss of natural habitat,
biota and basic ecosystem functioning has also occurred.
Causes and impacts of changes in water regime
Natural causes of degradation in the water resources are mainly the naturally high
rainfall events, e.g. 1:100 year floods will naturally impact on the catchment. Human
induced causes include land use activities such as overgrazing and poor land
management practices (e.g. roads and rural settlements).
The degradation in these water resources includes a loss of natural available water
due to high water runoff (surface and channel) and a loss of wetland habitat due to a
lack of inundation of downstream wetlands. The largely modified upstream areas –
as a result of land use and poor management - impact on the water downstream
water resources of the area.
3.4.1.3 Wetland IHI Assessment:
The overall Present Ecological State (PES) Score was determined as a D (Appendix
C) which indicates that the channelled valley bottom is largely modified, resulting in a
large loss of natural habitat, biota and basic ecosystem functions (Kleynhans 1996,
1999).

Buy in of all the relevant role players is needed, as well as proper

implementation of appropriate soil and water conservation measures and land use
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management practices in the area. This would enable the prevention of further
degradation of the catchment and associated wetland system and water resource, as
well as the rehabilitation of the water resource to such a level so as to maintain its
basic ecosystem functions and promote water availability through natural water
retention within the wetland system.
4

DRIVING FORCES AND PRESSURES

The most important direct pressure on land degradation in the small scale farming
area is inappropriate crop and rangeland management together with overgrazing.
The disturbance of the water cycle and a lack of sufficient domestic water supply is
the second largest direct pressure, followed by inappropriate soil management and
natural causes (Appendix D).
Indirect causes of land degradation or drivers were listed as poverty, education,
confusion created by contrasting projects, and the perception of agriculture as a
labour intensive practice which needs intensive capital inputs to implement
(Appendix E). Each of these causes is discussed in more detail below.
4.1

Inappropriate crop and rangeland management / overgrazing

Inappropriate crop and rangeland management is a problem in both Situlwane and
Potshini villages and is closely linked or results in serious land degradation. In the
communal grazing system, a lack of fencing and too high stock numbers makes it
difficult to effectively control the movement of livestock and allow rest periods for
sections of the grazing land during the year. This leads to overgrazing and a
depletion of palatable species, followed by bush encroachment in many areas. The
loss of palatable species also leads to an increase in burning of veld in order to
render unpalatable grasses temporarily palatable when new growth appears. The
overgrazing leads to a reduction in soil cover which increases the risk and
occurrence of soil erosion in grazing areas. It was reported that the use of burning to
provide temporary palatable species is also used by potential stock thieves to attract
cattle to the mountains, away from the villages, to make it easier to steal them.
The management of croplands and grazing land is interlinked in many respects.
Once crops are harvested, livestock feed on the crop residues during winter, due to
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a lack of sufficient grazing, which makes it impossible to retain a sufficient mulch
layer on the soil surface. Even in croplands where CA is practiced, livestock
sometimes still get access to graze the residues. Most farmers also practice
conventional cropping which includes ploughing and the removal of plant residues
which increases soil exposure and erosion. Soil acidity is a natural phenomenon in
the study area and the application of lime is a general recommendation. A lack of
finances to apply lime and fertilizers results in nutrient mining in the croplands which
adversely affects crop yields.

Even though CA is practiced by some farmers and the positive effects of CA are
known in the area, many farmers feel that the system is too management and input
intensive and therefore prefer to continue with conventional crop production. On the
other hand, one farmer has practiced CA for a number of years since the
implementation of the LandCare CA project to combat erosion in his fields. This year,
after seeing a marked improvement in the erosion, he has reverted back to
conventional tillage practices since it is not considered necessary to combat erosion
at the moment. This indicates that the availability of information and the learning of
skills, combined with visible results, should be continued by service providers, such
as KZN extension.
4.2

Disturbance of the water cycle / over-abstraction of water

The second most important pressure experienced in this area is related to the water
supply. Increased surface run-off and resultant siltation of water resources is seen as
a degradation problem in the water resources study area which affects the quality
and quantity of water supply to livestock. This follows the increased soil surface
exposure as already discussed.
Another pressure is on the domestic water use due to an experienced lack of
sufficient domestic water supply. In Potshini bore holes were inserted by the
government, but the number of boreholes is not sufficient for the number of
dependants. The boreholes are not well maintained which leads to a reduction in the
quality of the water supply and a resultant perception amongst land users of an
insufficient water supply. Many land users revert back to the use of stream water to
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supplement the borehole water, even though this water may be of poor quality.
According to the land users, the responsibility of borehole maintenance was changed
from the Department of Agriculture to the Municipality in 2002 and the quality of
service has reduced since. In Situlwane, the water supply is considered sufficient,
but a lack of access to the water due to distances to the sources is considered a
direct pressure on human livelihoods.
4.3

Inappropriate soil management

Tillage practices in the study area are mostly conventional and fertilization is minimal
due to the cost of fertilizers and the low availability of animal manure to use as a
substitute. The implementation of mulching is also hindered by the practice of
livestock grazing on crop residues and soil exposure is therefore increased. This
leads to a gradual decrease in soil organic matter (SOM) and nutrient status, while
the inherent soil acidity is not amended if lime is not applied. One example was seen
where a farmer had implemented CA for a number of years to successfully combat
erosion. This year, however, due to the reduction in erosion rates, he has reverted
back to conventional tillage until erosion becomes a problem again, which is when
he will start implementing CA again. Even though the long term benefits are known,
farmers do not always persist with its implementation.
The use of conventional tillage practices is due to various reasons which include a
lack of awareness and knowledge, the management intensity of practicing CA, the
cost of inputs and CA implements and reluctance to change mindsets regarding
farming practices.
4.4

Natural causes

The land users perceive a decrease in seasonal rainfall and a decrease in rainfall
intensity during the 2008/2009 season. However, this could not be confirmed by
rainfall data from the Glenisla weather station. They also perceive that wind in the
study area causes an increase in the evaporation rate and also results in the lodging
of maize plants.
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4.5

Poverty

Land users consider poverty as a major driver behind land degradation since many
land users have knowledge and information regarding the management of natural
resources, but do not have the financial means of applying that knowledge. This links
to the lack of funds to invest in equipment needed to acquire CA farming equipment
and inputs such as lime and fertilizers.
This is supported by information from the 2009/2010 IDP which indicates that
employment opportunities in Okhahlamba are scarce and unemployment has
escalated for both skilled and unskilled labour. Unemployment in Okhahlamba is
indicated at 18%, with the economically inactive group comprises 40% and only 12%
of the population between the ages of 15 and 64 is employed. 36% of the population
have no source of income.
4.6

Education, access to knowledge and support services / Confusion
created by contrasting projects

Some land users have very good access to knowledge while others are more
isolated. In Situlwane there is less evidence of the impact of the LandCare (LC) or
any other project compared to Potshini. In Potshini, land users are more aware of
institutions such as the Agricultural Research Council (ARC) and the impacts of the
LandCare and other projects are more evident. LC projects also became a platform
for other institutions to implement projects and invest in Potshini. Mr. Madondo is
seen as an important contact person in Potshini and it is evident that the presence of
an enthusiastic individual in a village contributes greatly to the availability and
sharing of information from within that community.
Land users also indicated that access to support services has decreased and that
support from extension services has decreased. The ratio of extension personnel to
land users is extremely low and personal motivation / interest amongst the extension
personnel to provide support services and disseminate information appears to be
lacking. There is also a lack of trust between land users and support services.
Land users reported some level of miscommunication between different information
providers (i.e. NGOs, ARC, Extension, Department of Agriculture, University of KZN)
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in terms of roles and responsibilities when it comes to sharing of information and
follow up. Along with the miscommunication comes confusion amongst land users
when different types of projects are implemented in the area. For example, one
project would demonstrate conventional tillage practices while another would
promote CA. Projects are also perceived to have a lack of long term vision for
development and land users are left without proper skills and resources to continue
on their own once projects come to an end.
4.7

Labour and capital intensiveness of agriculture

Many land users see agriculture (especially sustainable practices) as labour
intensive and large capital is needed to maintain these practices. Land users need
money to make money and there is a resultant lack of interest in agriculture,
especially amongst the younger generations. Other profitable or incomve generating
options take preference and younger people move away from the traditional way of
living. Land users also experience a lack of returns from agriculture which could
have served as an incentive for farming.
5

IMPACTS ON ECOSYSTEM SERVICES

A summary of the Impacts on Ecosystem Services is given in Appendix F.
5.1

Provisioning Services

The impact of incorrect grazing management is observed by land users in the
condition and malnutrition of livestock both during rainy and dry seasons. Veld
species composition has been observed to have drastically changed and unpalatable
species as well as invader species dominate in the mountains. Although water
quantities are generally not limiting, the quality of water in streams is low.
5.2

Regulating and Supporting Services

The availability of good quality and quantity water is reduced downstream of the
study area due to erosion and sedimentation of the water resources. Soil cover is
also reduced as a result of overgrazing in the grazing land, burning and the grazing
of crop residues in the croplands. This, together with low fertilization and resultant
nutrient mining, increases the soil exposure and vulnerability to erosion and reduces
the potential to increase soil carbon levels.
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Cultural Services

5.3

Land users indicated that there has been a reduction in the aesthetic value of their
environment compared to pristine areas. They also indicated a loss of medicinal
plants that used to occur naturally and are now becoming scarce or depleted as a
result of burning, overgrazing and resultant bush encroachment. Land degradation
also affects food security due to a general decrease in livestock quality and crop
yields.
6

IMPACTS ON PEOPLE AND THEIR LIVELIHOODS

During the FGD participants were asked to complete a capital matrix to indicate the
general indicators of wealth in the study area. An asset pentagon was drawn from
the capital matrix as indicated in Figure 61, indicating that natural capital is
considered the most important indicator of wealth in the area, closely followed by
both human and financial capital.
When assessing the effect of land degradation on human livelihoods, the focus of
human wealth indicates that land degradation has a large impact on human
livelihoods as it directly affects the most important capital, namely the natural
resources. Land degradation in the area results mainly in a loss of soil cover in
grazing lands and nutrient losses in cultivated soils. Erosion also occurs in the
grazing lands and croplands which lead to siltation of the rivers and a reduced
quality of water. Land degradation therefore leads to reduced potential for crop
production and the production of good quality livestock.
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Figure 61. Asset pentagon from Focus Group Discussion indicating the general
importance of capitals in the study area. .

6.1

Changes in yield, inputs and practices

According to many farmers who were interviewed, yields have been decreasing in
the last ten years. A lack of sufficient finances makes it difficult to buy fertilizers and
this has resulted in a drop in maize yields. Farmers also reported that quantities of
manure used to fertilise crop fields have decreased. These two trends could not be
quantified, however. Many land users were using kraal manure when they had cattle
but when cattle numbers drop due to theft or drought, there is less manure available
for fertilization.
On the other hand, some farmers reported that there has been an improvement in
the yield they are getting from their fields. Depending on the weather conditions,
maize yields ranging from 3 to 100 x 50 kg bags and dry bean yields ranging from 3
to 30 x 50 kg bags were reported. Respondents attributed the increase in yield to the
increase in the correct use of chemical fertilisers and increasing knowledge on
cultivation practices. In these areas farmers are still using hand implements.
Harvested grain used to last for a whole year, but the current harvests only last for
about three months. Late plantings caused by not having money (inputs) and own
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equipment for those who practice SLM/CA causes yields to drop in combination with
perceived erratic and unreliable rainfall.
Liming of communal fields and soil sampling has enabled SLM/CA farmers to use
fertilizers efficiently and land users saw improvement of yields.
6.2

Main livelihood constraints / threats

During the FGD, access to good quality water and unemployment were mentioned
as the main constraints in livelihood security. Poverty is perceived to be high mainly
in households headed by children and retired old people, while food insecurity is also
an issue for the vulnerable members of the community as well as HIV affected
households.
Stock theft was mentioned as a serious and increasing threat to people’s livelihoods,
especially when livestock go into the mountains to graze. Crime (house breaking)
poses a threat to human livelihoods, as well as a shortage of farming implements,
politics divide the community to an extent that relationships are deteriorating, a
lack/shortage of tractors and implements to work the soil, conflict on how to manage
farmland, a lack of development in the area (e.g. roads, toilets, infrastructure), and in
many cases the long distances to available water.
6.3

Changes in livelihoods

During the livelihood interviews it was indicated that there is a perceived decrease in
human health amongst community members, e.g. high blood pressure, HIV and
Tuberculoses. On average the farming community have also aged and are unable to
farm as intensely as in the past, while farming is generally not attractive to the youth
due to various challenges such as natural hazards, little or no income made from
agriculture, labour intensiveness and a lack of equipment. Unemployment is also
perceived to have increased over the past 10 years.
6.4

Changes in activities and practices

Many farmers have never been involved with any SLM practices before and there is
a need for information sharing between friends and some relatives from other
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villages. Fortunately there seems to be a willingness to share information on
intercropping and rotational practices which are now becoming standard practice.
The following are examples of farmers in need of support and change. Ms. Nomusa
Mfuphi used to plant sweet potatoes until 2008 when her whole crop failed, and she
attributes this to continuous mono-cropping for decades in her fields which led to
nutrient depletion. She also applied very small quantities of manure and no nutrients
were built up in the soil over the years.
Mr N. Mduba used to practice SLM/CA but has since converted back to conventional
tillage for various reasons. His old age does not allow him to perform hard labour as
these practices are labour intensive. Secondly, the costs of inputs (herbicides,
fertilizers etc.) are too high and he finds himself unable to afford them when they are
needed, and timing of operations is critical. Equipment required for CA/Planting
without Ploughing operations are scarce and expensive to acquire. He is very clear
of the SLM benefits in terms of saving money (inputs), higher yields and
conservation in general; however, the fact that he learned this in his old age is a pity
as his children are not keen on any field work. Mr N. Mduba and Ms KaNdunduma
Dladla say their use of SLM/CA practices depends on their financial status during
that particular planting season.
7

RESPONSES

Land users are aware of several SLM practices that could be implemented in the
area to reduce land degradation. These include the packing of stone lines in gullies
and the planting of vetiver grass lines to reduce erosion, the implementation of CA
practices, roof water harvesting to increase household water supply, and proper
rangeland management. However, implementation of these measures is a constraint
for various reasons such as a lack of sufficient knowledge, labour intensiveness of
CA practices, lack of equipment, laziness, unwillingness to participate, the lack of
resources, lack of support services and party politics.
Conservation agriculture is still practiced by a number of farmers to combat soil
erosion, sedimentation of water sources and low soil fertility. However, several
constraints prevent the uptake of CA practices by other land users and some land
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users who started to practice CA have reverted back to conventional cropping
practices. Many land users lack the finances to purchase implements and the inputs
(herbicides, fertilizers, etc.) needed to practice CA and even those who currently
practice CA sometimes struggle to maintain the correct level and timing of inputs.
Many farmers also find CA too labour intensive and the planning and management
that goes along with CA is considered too intense. A practical constraint to the
adoption of CA is the communal practice of grazing crop residues during winter
which prevents the practice of mulching. Many farmers still find access to sufficient
CA information a constraint. The continued implementation of CA and the adoption
of CA by additional land users is one of the main suggested responses by
researchers.
Liming and/or fertilization are practiced by many farmers, although not necessarily at
the levels required, due to the cost of fertilizers and lime. Many farmers do not have
the knowledge regarding crop needs and application levels, even though they do see
the positive effect of fertilizer application. A lack of proper planning was also cited as
a constraint.
Burning can be used as an effective veld management tool and is practiced every
year, but it is not well managed or practiced sustainably. Consequently, uncontrolled
burning contributes to degradation in terms of soil erosion (lack of soil cover
increases soil vulnerability to erosion during the rainfall season) and a loss in diverse
grass species and general biodiversity. A loss in palatable grass species raises the
need for winter burning to stimulate new growth and an increase in the palatability of
the grasses, however, which is only lasting for a short period. Livestock theft was
also mentioned as a cause for burning as stock thieves would burn mountain veld in
order to attract livestock to the new growth and away from the village, thereby
making it easier to steal the animals. A lack of awareness and knowledge was
indicated as a constraint to the adoption of good burning practices, as well as conflict
between different land users, i.e. livestock owners who want the veld to be burnt to
feed livestock vs. people without animals who would like to see better burning
practices being implemented.
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Many people experience limited access to water for household use and irrigation and
supplement their water supply by surface and roof water harvesting in Potshini (44
households). The high cost of inputs such as the water tanks and guttering needed
for roof water harvesting was cited as a serious constraint to improved uptake of
water harvesting by a larger section of the communities.
One of the most important SLM practices suggested by researchers for the study
area is the implementation of a proper grazing management system to reduce
degradation of soils and vegetation, as well as improved livestock production. In
order to achieve this, a series of actions are needed as indicated in Table 9 to devise
a complete management system, which would require large inputs such as fencing
and education.
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Table 7. Current and suggested Sustainable Land Management Practices
Land Degradation
Problem

Soil erosion /
sedimentation / water
conservation / low soil
fertility
Acidity and low nutrient
status, nutrient mining

SLM Practice

Conservation
Agriculture

Conservation
effectiveness
+, neutral or -

+

Liming /
fertilization

Extent of uptake
Constraints to Adoption
by land users (%)
Current
4 in Potshini, 2 in
Situlwane from the
interviews - but
there are more
70%

+

Loss of palatable species get animals to graze on
new young growth.

No irrigation water / limited
access to household water
Land Degradation
Problem

Burning (can be
used effectively,
but causes
damage/degrada
tion when
misused)
Surface and roof
water harvesting
(Potshini)
SLM Practice

Uptake of + very
limited
can be + but is
currently -

44 households

Finance - inputs, implements. Changing mindsets.
Access to information. Too labour intensive.
Management intensive. Planning. Winter grazing of
residues - no mulching
Although awareness is good, the quantities used are
small. Finances, lime, fertilizer. Lack of knowledge of
crop needs - application levels (although land users
do see the positive effect of applications). Lack of
proper planning.
Burnt too often to have positive effect. Lack of
awareness and knowledge. Motivation (livestock
owners vs people without animals)

Finance and inputs - expensive

+
Conservation
effectiveness
+, neutral or -

Extent of uptake
Constraints to Adoption
by land users (%)

Suggested by researchers
Overgrazing

Reduction in
stock number,
followed by long
rest period

+

Value of livestock to land users as indicator of wealth
and reluctance to reduce numbers
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Overgrazing

Overgrazing

Overgrazing

Overgrazing

Basic training of
land users on
different aspects
of veld
management
Farm planning,
including
watering points
and roads
Grazing
management
system, including
long term rest
periods
(Fodderbank
Grazing System
is recommended
-Van der Pol &
Jordaan 2008)
Drought resistant
planted pasture

+

+

Lack of infrastructure such as fences, lack of finances
and knowledge, small area available for grazing

Lack of infrastructure such as fences. Lack of finances
and knowledge

+

+

Finances to buy seed, knowledge to manage pasture,
infrastructure such as fencing
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8

LINK BETWEEN NATIONAL AND LOCAL ASSESSMENTS

A direct comparison of LADA local and national assessment results is not possible
due to the differences in scale and method of assessment. However, similarities and
differences between the data can be investigated. Tables 9 and 10 present a
summary of the local assessment results as well as preliminary national assessment
results for the Cultivated Subsistence and Grassland LUSs in terms of types (Table
9) and causes (Table 10) of degradation. Local results are for the present study
area, while national assessment results are given for the whole Okahlamba Local
Municipality.
From the Tables there are many similarities in the types of degradation listed in the
local and national assessments. In the cultivated subsistence LUS one of the main
differences is in the perception of water degradation where interviews during the
local assessment indicated that there was not a real problem with surface water
supply and quantity (as indicated in the national assessment), but rather its quality
and that groundwater supplies were perceived to slowly reduce in quantity over time.
The quality of the surface water was also questioned due to the siltation of water
sources and defecation of animals in the water sources. The water issues therefore
seem more localised in the Emmaus area compared to the larger Okhahlamba Local
Municipality. For the most part, the degradation types presented in the national data
was also reflected in the local assessment.
The indirect causes (drivers) of degradation are once again very similar between the
two assessment levels although more detailed causes were mentioned in the local
assessment. In the cultivated subsistence LUS it was indicated that confusion is
created through contrasting projects implemented by different organisation where
one project would use conventional agriculture, for example, while another would
introduce conservation agriculture. There is also a perceived lack of incentives for
crop production which is exacerbated by the labour intensity of working the fields and
more land users are deterred from continuing or taking up crop production as a
means of increasing food security.
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Table 8. Comparison of degradation types and indirect causes of degradation in LADA local and national assessment results.
Cultivated
Subsistence
Type
Soil erosion by water (W)

Chemical soil deterioration (C)
Physical soil deterioration (P)
Biological degradation (B)

Water degradation (H)

Indirect Causes (Drivers)
Population pressure
Land tenure
Poverty / wealth
Governance / institutional
Inputs and infrastructure
War and conflict
Education, access to knowledge
and support services
Others

QM
Code
Wt
Wg
Wr
Wm
Wo
Cn
Ca
Pc
Bc
Bs
Bf
Bh
Bq
Hs
Ha
Hg
Hp
Hw
p
t
h
g
r
w

Description
Loss of topsoil
Gully erosion
Riverbank erosion
Mass movements
Offsite degradation effects
Soil fertility decline and reduced OM content
Soil acidification
Soil compaction
Reduction of vegetation cover
Quality and species composition / diversity decline
Detrimental effects of fires
Loss of habitats
Quantity / biomass decline
Change in quantity of surface water
Aridification
Change in groundwater / aquifer level
Decline of surface water quality
Reduction of the buffering capacity of wetland areas

Grassland

Local

National

Local

National

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

e

X

o

X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
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Table 9. Comparison of the direct causes of land degradation in LADA local and national assessment results.
Cultivated
Subsistence
Direct Causes (Pressures)

QM
Code

g5
g6
w1

Missing or insufficient soil conservation / runoff and
erosion control
Tillage practice
Reduction of plant cover and residues
Inappropriate application of manure, fertilizer,
herbicides, pesticides and other agro-chemicals or
waste
Nutrient mining
Inappropriate use of water in rain fed agriculture
(e.g. excessive soil evaporation and runoff
Bush encroachment and bush thickening
Occurrence and spread of weeds and invader
plants
Excessive numbers of livestock
Trampling along animal paths
Overgrazing
Too long or extensive grazing periods in a specific
area or camp leading to over-utilization of palatable
species
Change in livestock composition
Others
Lower infiltration rates / increased surface runoff

o1

Irrigation

o6
p2
n7

Lack of sufficient domestic water supply
Waste water discharge
Topography

f4

Grassland fires

Soil management (s)

s2

Crop and rangeland management (c)

s4
c1
c2
c3
c6
c7
c8

Overgrazing (g)

g1
g2
g3
g4

Disturbance of the water cycle (w)
Over-abstraction / excessive
withdrawal of water (o)
Others (o)
Discharges (p)
Natural Causes (n)
Deforestation and removal of natural
vegetation due to: (f)

Description

Local

National

Grassland
Local

National

X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
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The proposed direct causes (pressures) of degradation vary more between the two
levels of assessment, especially in the Grassland LUS. In the local assessment the
degradation of grasslands was greatly attributed to poor crop and rangeland
management and overgrazing which includes excessive stock numbers for the
available grazing capacity, too long or extensive grazing periods in one area, bush
encroachment and a reduction in plant cover which increases the risk of soil erosion.
Since the local assessment is conducted in more detail the causes of land
degradation are also discussed in more detail and a more extensive list is therefore
expected.
Generally the level of similarity between the two assessment levels is considered
good and high levels of detail can not be expected from the national assessments. It
appears that the national assessment gives a good representation of the general
issues present in the broader context (Local Municipality) while the local assessment
exposes the issues at a somewhat deeper level.
9

CONCLUSIONS

The land degradation issues in the Emmaus area are mostly caused by a lack of
good management of especially croplands and communal grazing land. The levels of
education and knowledge regarding natural resource management vary amongst
land users, but knowledge is not one of the most important constraints to successful
SLM in the area. Even though many land users feel that they have a good basic
knowledge of different SLM practices and options, they feel more constrained by the
labour and cost intensity of proper management and do not have sufficient financial
capital to finance these practices.
In order to address land degradation in the Emmaus area, it is therefore critical that a
range of stakeholders become or remain involved in the improvement of the natural
resources and promote the implementation of SLM practices. When stakeholders
become involved, the land users have expressed concern about the confusion
created by contrasting projects, (e.g. using conventional tillage in one project and
conservation agriculture in another) and a lack of long term vision expressed by the
implementing organizations.
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The supply of water to the communities is a concern especially in terms of domestic
water supply. Many households implement roof water harvesting which is a practice
that could be greatly expanded in the area if the inputs are available. Domestic water
is supplied by the Okhahlamba Local Municipality through various boreholes, but the
maintenance of the pumps is insufficient and is reported by land users to affect the
quality of the borehole water. Improved service delivery and maintenance of the
existing services is therefore essential to improve the livelihoods of the communities.
Where water supply is considered sufficient, the distances to access points are often
far.
A good understanding and communication is essential between any stakeholders
that get involved in any kind of implementation projects in the area and the land
users. It was indicated during the assessment that some land users may consider
beneficial projects purely as gifts (handouts) with no concurrent responsibility on
their part to maintain and continue the practices implemented. The land users
therefore also need to take responsibility for their own environment and actions
within the community and as users of the natural resources and not only depend on
external intervention to improve their general livelihoods.
The issue of communal grazing systems remains a challenge in South Africa in
terms of degradation and management. In the Emmaus area, the management of
livestock and grazing is further complicated by livestock theft as indicated by land
users. In this area, the only permission that is needed in terms of the communal
grazing systems is permission to gain access to any specific area, but once
permission is granted, no other rules are applied. There are no fences to facilitate
the use of camping and rotational grazing systems and the communal system results
in a lack of individual responsibility and action on the part of individuals to improve
management. Individuals do not want to invest in management which is influenced
by the whole community and which often leads to conflict between different land
users. Improved formal and/or informal laws may help to improve management of
the grazing land and natural resources in general to ensure that those who make an
effort to invest in management (financial or otherwise) will also reap the benefits
thereof.
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In order to promote an enabling environment for the community to implement SLM,
there is a need for improved social networks and structures (e.g. farmer associations
and cooperatives), improved access to extension and other support services,
improved access to markets and credit facilities, and improved ownerships amongst
individuals for their own environment and livelihoods.
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APPENDIX A.
Assessment team members, indicating their language proficiency, their position in their organisations and their role in the
assessment.
Name
Ms. Liesl Stronkhorst
(LADA project leader)
Mr. Gerrie Trytsman
Mr. Flip Breytenbach
Ms. Lianda Lotter

Languages
Afrikaans,
English
Afrikaans
English
Afrikaans
English
Afrikaans
English

Mr. Piet Muller

Afrikaans
English

Ms. Charity Mapumulo

Zulu
English
Sepedi
English
Afrikaans
English
Afrikaans
Zulu
Zulu
English
Zulu
English
Zulu
English
Zulu
English
Zulu
English
Zulu
English

Dr. Alan Manson
Mr. Victor Roberts

Mr. Bright Mshiyana
Ms. Charmaine
Mchunu
Ms. Thuli Ngobese
Mr. Thami Mpanza
Mr. Sibusiso Radebe
Mr. Nicholas Madondo

Position
Researcher

Institution
ARC-ISCW

Expertise
Soil Science, Land
degradation assessment
Sustainable Agriculture

Role in Assessment
Assessment coordinator, soil and
erosion assessment
Coordination, vegetation
assessment
Vegetation assessment

Chief Technician

ARC-API

Researcher

ARC-API

Researcher

ARC-PPRI

River Health Programme
Provincial Champion:
Gauteng
Senior Researcher

GDARD

Vegetation Description,
Mapping and Monitoring
Environmental Impact
Assessment of wetlands;
Eco-toxicology
Aquatic health expert

ARC-ISCW

Soil Science,

Livelihood Assessment

Specialist Researcher

KZN DAE

Soil Science

Soil assessment

Specialist Researcher

KZN DAE

Soil Science

Soil assessment

Liaison Officer

KZN DAE

Soil Science

Soil assessment

Agricultural Researcher

KZN DAE

Microbiology

Soil assessment

Intern

KZN DAE

Microbiology

Soil assessment

Researcher

KZN DAE

Researcher

KZN DAE

Farmer

Private individual,
Potshini Village

Horticulture, Farming
Systems
Agronomist, Farming
Systems
Farmer

Water resources assessment

Water resources assessment

Livelihood Assessment
Livelihood Assessment
Liaison person during assessment
as well as general assistance
throughout assessment
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APPENDIX B
Land type inventories for the study area.
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APPENDIX C
Complete Wetland IHI assessment data:
Introduction
This tool (the WETLAND-IHI) is a tool for the assessment of Floodplain and Channelled Valley Bottom wetland types only.
It is essential that the Reference (natural, historical) State of the wetland system being assessed is one of these two wetland types.
The Wetland Habitat Integrity (WETLAND-IHI) model is designed for the RAPID assessment of floodplain and channelled valley bottom wetland types, for
the purposes of determining an index of WETLAND-IHI for the purposes of reporting on the Present Ecological state (PES) of the wetland system in
question.
The WETLAND-IHI model is an MS Excel-based model, and the data required for the assessment are generated during a rapid (3 hour) site visit in the
field. Additional data may be obtained from remotely sensed imagery (aerial photo’s; maps and/or satellite imagery) to assist with the assessment.
The interface of the WETLAND-IHI has been developed in a format which is similar to DWAF’s River EcoStatus models which are currently used for the
assessment of PES in riverine environments. Although the model has been designed for application by non-wetland experts, some training in the WHI
model application is desirable. Prior experience with other EcoStatus models is also preferable as this will ensure easier application of the model by the end
user.

Vegetation
Alteration

Hydrology

Geomorphology

Water Quality

Driving Processes

Landuse (modifier)
OVERALL
PES SCORE
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Wetland Type
Level II

Level I
System

EcoRegion

Level III

Dominant
Geology

Landscape
Position/
Setting

Valley
Bottom
INLAND
Slopes
Crest

HydroGeomorphic Unit

River
Lake
Unchannelled Valley Bottom
Channelled Valley Bottom
Meandering Floodplain
Seepage (isolated)
Seepage (connected)
Seepage (connected)
Pan

Type of wetland system:

This model (WETLAND-IHI) is
designed for the RAPID assessment
of floodplain and channeled valley
bottom wetland types, for the
purposes of determining the PES.

PES (Present Ecological State) is an
indication of the current ecological state
of the wetland, relative to its Reference
(natural) State - i.e. the deviation from the
historic/pre-development condition of the
wetland.

Channelled Valley Bottom

Confidence in the assessment (1-5)

3

This current model is only designed for floodplains and channeled valley bottoms.
P an

H ills lo p e s e e p a g e
w e tla n d c o n n e c te d
to a p a n

I so la te d h ills lo p e
s e e p a g e w e tla n d

H i l l s l o p e s e e p a g e w e tl a n d
c o n n e c t e d t o a w a t e rc o u r s e

V a lle y b o tto m w e tla n d s
w ith ch an n els

V a l l e y b o t t o m w e t l a n d s H i l l s l o p e s e e p a g e w e tl a n d
c o n n e c t e d t o a w a t e rc o u r s e
w ith o u t c h a n n e ls

V a lley h e a d
M id s lo p e
F o o ts lo p e
V a lle y b o tto m

Types of HydroGeomorphic (HGM) units
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Vegetation Alteration
VEGETATION ALTERATION - the impacts of landuse activities within the wetland on the vegetation of the wetland
Estimate the impact RATING (0-5) and aerial EXTENT (0-100 %) of the various landuse activities on the wetland system
Landuse Activities on the wetland

Ranking

Weighted Impact
Score

Weighting Rating (0-5) Extent (0-100%) Impact Score

Mining/Excavation

1

100

1

10

0.1

0.1

Infilling/Backfilling

2

70

2

10

0.2

0.14

Vegetation Clearing/Loss/Alteration

3

60

3

50

1.5

0.9

Weeds or Invasive plants
Percentage in Reference State

4

50

3

30

0.9

0.45

6

0

0

0

0

0

VEGETATION ALTERATION SCORE

280

Confidence
Rating (1-5)

Notes

(describe
the details of impacts here)

3
2
3
2
3

1.59 Confidence:

100

PES %:
PES
Category:

68.2

2.6

C

Reference State: this is what the site would have looked like without the landuse activities and without the on-site and catchment hydrology, geomorphology and water quality
alterations/impacts which have occurred.
Description of the Reference State:
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Hydrology
Ranking

Weighting

Catchment
Within-wetland Effects

1
2

100
50
150

TOTAL HYDROLOGY PES

PES %:
PES Category:
Catchment Effects

Weighting
(0-100%)

Ranking

Weighted
Confidence
Rating
Rating (1-5)
2.0
2.6
2.0
4.5
4.5 Confidence:

10.0
F

2.0

Confidence
Rating (1-5)

Rating

Changes in flood peaks/frequencies

1

100

4.0

Changes in base flows

2

60

0.0

Changes in seasonality

2

60

3.0

Zero flows
Sub-total

3

10
230

2.0

Within-wetland Effects

Rating

Extent (0-100%)

If the weighted value of the "within-wetland effects"
exceeds 3.5, then a threshold value is exceeded
and this affects the overall PES score. This is to
ensure that where wetlands are highly degraded
due to on-site impacts, the resultant scores are not
masked by good catchment conditions

2
2
2
2

Impact
Score

Weighted
Impact Score

4

1.7

0

0.0

1.8

0.8

0.2

0.1
2.6

2.0

Impact Score

Connectivity - altered channel size/competency

5.0

50

2.5

Increased water retention on the floodplain

0.0

0

0

Decreased water retention on the floodplain

4.0

50

2

Reference State conditions
Sub-total

0.0

0
100

0
4.5

Confidence
Rating (1-5)

Notes

Notes

2
2
2
2
2.0

Assessing Catchment Effects
Changes in flood peaks
INCREASE? Is there catchment hardening
(urbanisation) in the catchment?
DECREASE? Are there many small dams, or a
very large dam, upstream of the wetland?

large
increase
none

Changes in base flow
INCREASE: are there any interbasin transfers, or
releases of elevated flows to cater for irrigation?

no change

DECREASE: is there extensive abstraction for
irrigation, or extensively afforested areas,
upstream of the wetland?

no change
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Geomorphology
If the weighted value of the "withinwetland effects" exceeds 3.5, then a
threshold value is exceeded and this
affects the overall PES score. This is
to ensure that where wetlands are
highly degraded due to on-site
impacts, the resultant scores are not
masked by good catchment
conditions

GEOMORPHOLOGY
Ranking

Importance of catchment vs on-site effects
Catchment
Within-wetland Effects
TOTAL GOMORPHOLOGY PES

Weighting

(0-100%)

1
2

Confidence
Weighted Score
Rating (1-5)
2.0
100
0.0
2.0
80
3.7
3.7 Confidence:
180
2.0
PES %:
26.7

PES Category:
Catchment effects

Weighting

Ranking

Change in SEDIMENT BUDGET (calculate below)

E
(0-100%)

Confidence
Rating (1-5)

Rating

1

0.0

100

Weighting

(0-100%)

Rating (0-5)

Erosional features

1

100

4.0

Depositional features
Sub-total

2

50
150

3.0

Notes

0.0
0.0

Confidence
Rating (1-5)

Within-wetland Effects
Ranking

2

Impact
Score

2
2

Impact
Score

Weighted
Impact Score
4

2.7

1.5

1.0
3.7

2.0

SEDIMENT BUDGET

Notes

If you don't know the answer, leave the cell blank
Increases in sediment supply
Can you see evidence of extensive active erosion
in the catchment?
Is there active bank erosion of the channel in the
wetland?
Are there many dirt roads in the catchment, and/or
are the hillslopes under cultivation?

Change?
large
increase
large
increase
many

Increase in sediment transport capacity
Have flood peaks increased due to catchment
hardening?
Has an interbasin transfer scheme increased
the erosive capacity of the flow?
Have releases from upstream dams
increased the erosive capacity of the flow?
(e.g. sustained high flow releases below very
large dams)

Has the capacity of the channel been
Have any upstream dams or weirs been breached,
increased by, for example, levee construction
no change
causing an increase in sediment supply?
along the channel edges, or channel
deepening/widening and/or straightening?
Has the vegetation cover of the catchment
decreased for any reason?

Change?
large increase
no change

no change

small increase

moderate
decrease

Decreases in sediment supply

Decrease in sediment transport capacity

Is sediment being trapped by dams or weirs
no change
upstream of the wetland?
If there are upstream dams, are there any major
tributary confluences between the dam and the
none
wetland system that could introduce replace some
sediment?
Are there weirs or causeways or other obstructions
across the channel, upstream of the wetland,
none
which would trpa sediment?
Has there been sediment mining in any areas?
few
Has there been an increase in the catchment
no change
vegetation cover?

Has the frequency and/or size of floods been
reduced by an upstream dam?

no change

Has there been a decrease in flow due to
diversions from the upstream channel?

no change

Given the above, to what extent do you think
the sediment supply to the wetland has
changed? (-10 to +10)

Given the above, to what extent do you
think the transport capacity in the wetland
has changed? (-10 to +10)

Adjusted sediment supply index

6

2.0

Adjusted transport capacity index

4

1.3

Use the table below to assess the change in sediment budget (0-5) :
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Water Quality

MODE
2.0

2.0

2.0

1.7

2.0

2.0

2.0

1.9

2.0

2.0

2.0

2.0

0.0

0.0

2.0

2.0

1.0

1.6

2.0

2.0

1.5

3.0

Water Temp.

1.0

2.0

Turbidity

2.0

2.0

2.0

Oxygen

2.0

-2.0

-2.0

2.0

2.0
Weighting

3.0

1.0

2.0

Confidence
(1-5)

pH

1.0

0.333

100

2

0.667

Salts

2.0

0.467

70

2

0.467

Nutrients

2.0

0.333

50

2

0.333

Water Temp.

2.0

0.067

10

2

0.067

Turbidity

2.0

0.067

10

2

0.067

Oxygen

2.0

0.067

10

2

0.067

Toxics

1.5

0.25

50

2

0.333

Water Quality: overall scores
Confidence:
Rating:
1.6

1.0

1.0

2.0

median or mode)

MEDIAN
2.0

2.0

RATING (use avg,

AVERAGE

Solid waste disposal (rubbish
disposal)

2.3

2.0

Percentage:
PES Category:

Bank disturbance: vegetation
removal, artificial covering.

2.0

2.0

Nutrients

RATING

Bed disturbance: Bull dozing,
sand mining, etc.

2.0

3.0

Riparian vegetation removal

2.0

2.0

Invasive riparian vegetation

2.3

2.0

Roads & crossings

1.0

Forestry

1.0

Instream plants
(macrophytes) & algae (incl.
blue-green)

1.0

Effluent: Mining

1.0

Effluent: Industries

1.0

Salts

Toxics

Water Quality

Effluent: Cultivation
(agricultural activities; return
flows)

Water Quality
Components

pH

Effluent: Urban areas

Inundation: Dams

Inundation: Weirs

Modified flow conditions

CONSIDER THE IMPACT OF THESE ACTIVITIES ON WATER QUALITY:

1.0

Notes
cyanobacteria, agricultural pesticides, plastics

2.0

68.3
C
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Overall Present Ecological State
OVERALL PRESENT ECOLOGICAL STATE (PES) SCORE
Ranking Weighting Score
DRIVING PROCESSES:
100
Hydrology
1
100
Geomorphology
2
80
Water Quality
3
30
WETLAND LANDUSE ACTIVITIES:
80
Vegetation Alteration Score
1
100
Weighting needs to consider the sensitivity of the type of wetland
(e.g.: nutrient poor wetlands will be more sensitive to nutrient loading)

OVERALL SCORE:

3.8
4.5
3.7
1.6
1.6
1.6

2.8

PES %
PES Category:

44.0
D

Confidence
Rating
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.6
2.6

PES Category

Notes (if the weightings are adjusted,

F
E
C
C

Confidence
Rating
1.2
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APPENDIX D
Recording of the main pressures (direct causes) of land degradation in the study
area. The most important causes are ranked where a ranking of 5 is the most critical
Direct causes /pressures of degradation
c: Inappropriate crop and rangeland management (annual, perennial, shrub
and tree crops)
(c1) reduction of plant cover and residues (e.g. burning, use for fodder)
(c2) inappropriate use of manure, fertilizer, herbicides, pesticides, other agrochemicals or waste (leading to contamination or non-point pollution)
(c3) nutrient mining (excess removal and inadequate replacement)
(c4) shortening of the fallow period in shifting cultivation
(c5) inappropriate irrigation: inefficient method (full/ supplementary, overirrigation, insufficient drainage, use of salty water
(c6) inappropriate use of water in rain fed agriculture (e.g. excessive soil
evaporation and runoff
(c7) bush encroachment and bush thickening
(c8) occurrence and spread of weeds and invader plants
(c9) others (specify under column h) Remarks) Lack of crop and rangeland
management (e.g. fencing required, but risk of theft)
(c9) others (specify under column h) Remarks) Effect of crime and control of
animals in terms of increased risk in outfields
g: Overgrazing (i.e. leading to a decrease in plant cover, fodder quality, soil
compaction and in turn soil productivity decline and erosion.
(g1) excessive numbers of livestock
(g2) trampling along animal paths
(g3) overgrazing and trampling around or near feeding, watering and shelter
points
(g4) too long or extensive grazing periods in a specific area or camp leading to
over-utilization of palatable species
(g5) change in livestock composition: from large to small stock; from grazers to
browsers; from livestock to game and vice versa
(g6) others - specify - management - movement of animals from kraal to grazing
area and back due to theft risk
w: Disturbance of the water cycle leading to accelerated changes in the
water level of ground water aquifers, lakes and rivers (improper recharge of
surface and ground water) due to:
(w1) lower infiltration rates / increased surface runoff
(w2) others (specify under column h) Remarks) Heavy siltation of rivers and
streams
o: Over-abstraction / excessive withdrawal of water:
(o1) irrigation
(o2) industrial use
(o3) domestic use
(o4) mining activities
(o5) decreasing water use efficiency
(o6) others (specify under column h) Remarks) Lack of sufficient domestic water
supply
s: Inappropriate soil management
(s1) cultivation of highly unsuitable / vulnerable soils
(s2) lack or insufficient soil conservation/runoff and erosion control
(s3) heavy machinery (including timing of heavy machinery use)
(s4) tillage practice (ploughing, harrowing, etc.)

Relevant

Major
5

X

X

X
X
X
X

5
X
X
X
X

X

4
X
X
4

X
3
X
X
X
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(s5) others (specify under column h - Remarks)
n: Natural causes:
(n1) change in temperature
(n2) change of seasonal rainfall (perception of land users that rain has
decreased, especially 2009)
(n3) heavy/extreme rainfall (intensity and amounts)
(n4) wind
(n5) floods
(n6) droughts
(n7) topography
(n8) other (earthquake, volcanic eruptions, landslides, highly fragile natural
resources, etc.)
f: Deforestation and removal of natural vegetation due to:
(f1) large-scale commercial forestry,
(f2) expansion of urban / settlement areas and industry
(f3) conversion to agriculture
(f4) grassland fires
(f5) road and rail construction
(f6) others (specify under column h) Remarks)
e: Over-exploitation of vegetation for domestic use and hence poor
protection through:
(e1) excessive gathering of fuelwood, (local) timber, fencing materials, brooms,
thatch
(e2) removal of fodder
(e3) others (specify under column h) Remarks)
i: Land used for Industrial activities and mining (i.e. leading to loss of land
resources and their functions for agriculture, water recharge, and causing
damage offsite through pollution, etc.
(i1) industry
(i2) mining
(i3) waste deposition
(i4) others - specify
u: Land use for urbanisation and infrastructure development (i.e. leading to
loss of land resources and their functions for agriculture, water recharge,
and causing damage off-site through high runoff, erosion, pollution, etc.
(u1) settlements and roads - lack of maintenance of roads leading to erosion
(u2) (urban) recreation
(u3) others (specify under column h) Remarks)
p: Discharges leading to point contamination of surface and ground water
resources, or excessive runoff off-site (neighbouring areas)
(p1) sanitary sewage disposal
(p2) waste water discharge
(p3) excessive runoff - from gravel roads (high density) leading to sedimentation
(p4) poor and insufficient infrastructure to deal with urban waste (organic and
inorganic waste)
(p5) others - specify

2

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

q: Release of airborne pollutants from industrial activities, mining and
urbanisation leading to:
(q1) contamination of vegetation/ crops and soil
(q2) contamination of surface and ground water resources:
(q3) others - specify
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APPENDIX E
Recording of the main drivers (indirect causes) of land degradation in the study area.
Indirect causes/drivers of degradation
Poverty (h): limits land-user investment and choice. Poor people often have no
alternative but to use marginal land that may be particularly prone to land degradation
(e.g. steeply sloping areas)

Education, access to knowledge and support services (e): Educated land users are
less likely to be poor and more likely to adopt new technologies. Land users with
education often have higher returns from their land. Education can also provide off-farm
labour opportunities.
Others (o): (specify under column h) Remarks) Confusion created by contrasting
projects - e.g. projects implementing conventional till. Lack of long term vision for
development.
Others (o): (specify under column h) Remarks) Agriculture seen as labour intensive
and huge capital needed to maintain. Need money to make money. Resultant lack of
interest amongst especially younger generation in agriculture and other money making
options take preference. Movement away from traditional way of living. Lack of financial
returns from agriculture as incentive
Population pressure (p): High: may trigger or enhance degradation, e.g. by increasing
pressure on resources or ecosystem services. Low: may lead to degradation through
lack of labour to manage resources.
Change in consumption pattern and individual demand (c): of the population or in
the individual demand for natural resources (e.g. for agricultural goods, water, land
resources, etc.)
Land Tenure (t): Poorly defined tenure security / access rights may lead to land
degradation, as land-users are reluctant to invest in management when returns are not
guaranteed.
Labour Availability (l): Shortage of rural labour (e.g. through migration, prevalence of
diseases, out migration, aging) can lead to abandonment of traditional resource
conservation practices such as terrace maintenance. May also alleviate pressure on
land resources.

Relevant

Major

X Money is an issue especially for land users who
have knowledge and information - they would know
what to spend the money on in terms of agriculture.
Poverty leads to a lack of money to pay for additional
labour.
X

5

X

4

X

3

4

X High - space taken up by infrastructure (and its
effects in terms of runoff, etc), land available to
individuals, and low - labour availability - youth finding
jobs elsewhere.
X Less pressure on natural vegetation due to
electrification (less wood needed for fuel)
X Communal system - lack of individual ownership (of
land and responsibility) and feeling of responsibility,
increased risk (Communal grazing - decrease in one
person's animals leads to increase in someone else's)
X Migration leads to additional financial income which
may support agriculture. It also leads to a decrease in
labour to maintain agriculture. Possible effect of
HIV/Aids on the availability of labour due to a
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decrease in fit labour.
Inputs and infrastructure (r): (roads, markets, Co-operatives, distribution of water
points, fencing to manage animal movement etc.): inaccessibility to, or high prices for
key agricultural inputs such as fertilizers. Quality of infrastructure will affect access to
input and product markets.
War and conflict (w): leading to reduced options for using the land and reluctance to
invest .

Formal institutions (gf): formal laws, policies controlling access and use of land
resources. Government induced interventions.
Informal institutions (gi): local rules and regulations, social and cultural arrangements
& obligations affecting access to resources.
Others (o): (specify under column h) Remarks) Effect of crime on increasing risk of
investment - disincentive for investment in agriculture.

X Weak maintenance of water treatment and water
distribution of water in general by the municipality.
Poor road maintenance.
X Intercommunity conflict about communal grazing.
Intra community conflict - individuals want to manage
livestock differently - take animals into grazing land
earlier than decided by the group. Lack of cooperation
within communities.
X Effect of ward boundaries on service delivery (e.g.
village split in two). Lack of awareness of formal laws
and enforcement by government.
X Lack of adherence to local laws. Breakdown of
traditional structures and more influence by politicians.
X
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APPENDIX F
SCORE SHEET FOR IMPACT ON ECOSYSTEM SERVICES
Level of impact on Ecosystem Services:
-3
-2
-1
1
2
3

High negative impact: land degradation contributes negatively (>50%) to changes in ES
Negative impact: land degradation contributes negatively (10-50%) to changes in ES
Low negative impact: land degradation contributes negatively (0-10-%) to changes in ES
Low positive impact: land degradation contributes positively (0-10%) to the changes in ES
Positive impact: land degradation contributes positively (10-50%) to the changes in ES
High positive impact: land degradation contributes positively (> 50%) to changes in ES

Types and level of Impacts of Land Degradation on Ecosystem Services
Type of impact on Ecosystem services
P Provisioning services
(P1) production (animal/plant quantity and quality including biomass
for energy) and risk
(P2) water (quantity and quality) for human, animal and plant
consumption
(P3) land availability (area of land for production per person)
(P4) others (specify under description column)
E Regulating and supporting services and indicators
a) Hydrological services:
(E1) regulation of excessive water such as excessive rains, storms,
floods e.g. affecting infiltration, drainage, runoff, evaporation, etc.
(E2) regulation of scarce water and its availability eg during dry
seasons, droughts affecting water and evaporation loss, etc.
b) Soil services:
(E3) organic matter status
(E4) soil cover (vegetation, mulch, etc.)

Level of
Impact

-1
-2
-1

Description of impacts of land degradation on ES

Decreased animal production due to decrease in veld composition.
Decreased crop production due to nutrient mining (-2?)
Water quality in streams not suitable for human consumption. Water
quantity generally not limiting
Changes in last 10 years not big.

-2
-1
-2
-2

Availability of good
(sedimentation)

quality

and

quantity

water

downstream

Loss of soil cover, tillage practices, overgrazing / bad burning practices.
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(E5) soil structure: surface (eg sealing and crusting) and subsoil
affecting infiltration, water and nutrient holding capacity, salinity etc.
(E6a) nutrient cycle (N, P, K)
(E6b) Carbon cycle
(E7) soil formation (including wind-deposited soils)
c) Biodiversity:
(E8a) biodiversity at habitat level
(E8b) biodiversity at inter- and intra- species level (plant varieties,
animal races etc)
(E8c) associated species and functions (Pest and disease controlabove and below ground; pollinators; soil organisms
d) Climate services:
(E9) greenhouse gas emissions (CO2, methane, etc.)
(E10) (micro)-climate (wind, shade, temperature, humidity)
(E11) others
S Socio-cultural services / human wellbeing and indicators
(S1) spiritual, aesthetic, cultural landscape and heritage values,
recreation and tourism,
(S2) education and knowledge (including indigenous knowledge)
(S3) conflict transformation
(S4) food & livelihood security and poverty
(S5) health
(S6) net income
(S7) protection / damage of private and public infrastructure
(buildings, roads, dams, etc.)
(S8) marketing opportunities (access to markets, etc.)
(S9) others

-1
-2
-2
-1

Not big differences
Lower range of -2 - cropping is greater than the level of replacement
Same as organic matter status
Losing more soil than building

-2
-2

Grazing land and wetland communities and habitats
Much bigger losses over past 100 years, but less over the past 10
years

-2

Invasive species species in natural vegetation.

-1
-1

?

-1
0
-1
-2
-1
-1
-2
0

Loss of general aesthetics compared to pristine areas, loss of traditional
medicinal plants - due to burning and overgrazing.
Mixture of + and - effects

Very small impact
Very small impact
Roads, downstream dams (sedimentation)
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